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FOURTH LIBERTY LOAN Starts Sept. 28---BE READY
STUDENTS TO BECOME

of daring make them
the admiration of nil who see tlieni

p n irnp ,n ac,lon - Thpy c°vet not only the

ACIIVE uDLDIlHS <i,stlnc,lon of "ervlng in this great

war, hut also the inspiring memories
wliU li hundreds of thousands of

Will Take Military Training them will cherish through the years

to come of a great day and a preat

Bonds Choke The Hun - By Sparks
NEW ASSESSMENT LAW,

f rcquet

While in College, is

New Rule.

The following statements outline

the general plan under which the

Students" Army Training Corps will

operate under the changed condi-

tions produced by the revision of

the Selective Service Law:

1. All young men, who were

service for their country and for

President WILSON.

MORI CHAPLAINS CRADlATE.

•

The 272 students of the Training

School for Chaplains and Approved i

Chaplain Candidates will be gradu-

ated September 27. Some slight

to go to school this fall, changes have been made in the fa-

should carry out their plans and do culty. Light Arthur L. Berger, ad-,

so. Each should go to the college Jutant of the institution, has com-

ot his choice, matriculate, aud en- pleted a course of instruction In gas

ter as a regular student. He will, work and Is now Instructing the.

of course, also register with his lo- students in adjusting respirators.)

cal board on the registration day When they become proficient in

set by the President. As soon as this work they will be subjected to I

1

possible after registration day, pro- deadly fumes at the camp gas school,

bauly on or about October first, op- Eleven Chaplains who received

portuuity will be given for all the their commissions upon graduation

regularly enrolled students to be August II and who had been assign-

induced Into the Students' Army edelse where will be sent here to as-

I

Training Corps at the schools wher») sist MaJ. A. A. Pruden, commandant

they are in attendance. Thus the of the school Two of them wQ] be

corps will be organized by volun- assigned to the base hospital. I

tary induction under the Selective others will he assistant instructors!

Service Act, instead of by enlistment and office men.

as previously contemplated. Many ministers throughout the

The student, by voluntary indue- country are seeking admission to the

tion, becomes 'a soldier in the United school and are writing to the school

officials. All applications should bo.

uddrcged to the Adjutant General of

Iks Army, Application Station.

THE STRONGER THil CLUTCH

THE CU1CKER WZZID

LOCAL EDIT"

States Army, uniformed, subject to

military discipline and with the pay

of a private. They will simultanc-

be placed on full active duty Room Y\\, War Department, Wash-

and contracts will be made as soon ington, D. C. The school has no

as possible ror the instruction of the eonfrol whatsoever over appoint-

student soldiers.

2. Officers, uniforms, rifles and

such other equipment as may be

available will be furnished by the

War Department, as previously an-

meiits, its function being simply to

train accepted candidates.

Five letters from prominent
churchmen should accompany each I

application along with a brief his-

tory of the applicant's life, his educa-

3. The student-soldiers will be tional qualifications, date of ordina-

given military instruction under offl- tion, list of churches he has serxed

cers of the Army and will be kept and dates of such periods. These

under observation and test to deter- papers will be turned over to his own
mine their qualifieatinos as officer denominational War Work Conimis-

tes, and technical experts slon, he graded by them and passed

BOYS' CLUB SHOW

IS BIG SUCCESS

Premiums Awarded Ohio County

Boys and Girls Last

Friday,

3 Aza Lee Bennett, $1.00.

Best bunch of Soy Beans for hay:

Edwin Shaver $5.00.

Best bunch of Soy beans for grain:

1. crifiit'h Mitchell, |6.00.

2. W. R. Carson, Jr. $2.50.

The dlfforent sections of the coun-

ty were well repreesnted and much
Interest was creatd in agricultural

The Boy's Agricultural Club show,

held here Friday Sept. tith, was a

success in many ways, quite a num-
ber of boys and girls competing for

as engineers, chemists and to the Federal Council of Churches prizes in their agricultural works.

SPKED UP MOONLIGHT SCHOOLS.

State Illiteracy Chairman, Mrs.

Cora \\ ii on Stewart, is urging

moonlight school teachers ewry-
where to speed i.p their ;aooiil!gh1

doctors. After a certain period, of Christ, or in case of Roman Cutho- composed of ' pig*, poultry, calves. iChooU SO

the men will be selected according lies to the Committee on Army and and soy bOMS. The corn and

to their performance, and assigned .Navy Chaplains. tobacco will be shown later in the

to military duty In one of the follow- If accepted the applicant enlists fall. The boys gOYC a creditable

ing ways: ns a private tor live weeks, during display ol these products. A good

(a) He may be transferred to a which time he receives $:!() per deal of interest was manifested III

central officers' training camp. month. The subject! taught at the these awards. Pr» miums WON giv-

(b> He may be transferred to a school are military drill. Intel-nation- en for the work by the following

non-cfoiiunissloned officers' training al law, military law, army regula- well-known and Snterprtsing busi

to •each the thousand*

in the next draft to read nnd write

b«- .'ore they are collet to the colors

Ii is estimated that in Kentucky

there are something near 49,000

illiterates Included lu the next draft

aires., who cannot :ea:i <r Wftii

tiieir nair.es. to teach then be re

asked many
'questions relative to the new law
governing the assessment of prop, r-

tjr In this and other OMMllei of the

|

state, which was enacted at the hi t

session of the Legislature, and for

the benefit of the people nut In the

county who don't have an opportuni-

ty to read the Acts of the Legisla-

ture, we are printing Section I, of

Chapter 11 of the Acts of litis.

[ Which fully explains the duty of the

tax-payers.

Section 5. "T.nip Spun in O flirt.

.

The County Tax Commissioner shall

keep his office open for the purpose

of assessing property at all reasoiia-

ble times, except on Sundays and
legal holidays, from the first day of

July to the thirty-first day Of Octo-

ber Inclusive of each year, and it

shall be the duty of the lax payers

of the county to appear at said
|

office during said time and to furn-

ish the County Tax Commissioner a

list of their property »f nil kinds

and descriptions that said eomtnis-

(MenSt iaro.ruired a. assess under
law. Provided. however, that if

!
any taxpayer shall fall or rsfwt to

list his property, it shall be the duty

of the County Tax Commissioner,
or deputies, to see said taxpayer in

person or call at his NtMenOO lot

the purpose of securing ihe asset -

incut of his property. M SSid tax-

payer is not at home ;.: the time Ol

said call, Hie County TftJ Commis-
sioner, or deputy, shall leave a writ-

ten notice, together with n copy of

the schedule. Said notice shall

state that the CoamiSOOnOr, or dep-

uty Commissioner, has railed for

the purpose of assessing the properly

of the taxpayer. It shall then be

the dot? of the taxpayer lo personal-

ty appear before the Cnuniy Tax

Commissioner, or his deputr, mid.

assess his properly within the MttM
prescribed by law tor the assess-

ment of property. Failure to re-

spond lo said notice shall lUbJ -ei

the taxpayer to a fine not exceeding

fifty dollars. From the first day of

November to the thirty-first day of

December, inclusive, the

WHITES F* EMUM

Lyman (i. Barrett Mlso! later*

csiing Plae.es in Mother C<

tr\, in Letter to ton-!:-.

In a letter to his eou-i:;. Mis.

Lorenzo Aclon. Mr. Lyman (1 I'ar-

rett, well-known young Ohio Coun-

tian and form, r local editor of Tli3

Herald, tells in a very interesting

manner his cxperit nees and the

sights he is seeing in Kngland. We
give the letter below, feeling it will

be of Interest to his many friends

throughout Ohio County:

Winchester. Hug.,

Aug. S, 191S.

Dearest Cousins:

For the first time in life, I

address yon from a foreign country,

and cannot tell you when I came or

whither I shall go, for fear some
German int. 11+gont sa-vage- avII! road

the letter MM iiotiry the Kaiser

that 1 am coming.

We had quite an interesting 'rip

across the Atlantic, although IhON
were necessarily many IncOBYt "i-

ences. We saw | nwnbeT of -pedes

of fish that were interesting, among
them the flying Bsh.

Our trip from Liverpool to Win-
chester was made in passenger

roach, s. TOO would Isngfa to see

Ihom, they are so small. Winches-

ter is a very historlosJ City. For
several centuries it was the Capitol

of England, The Ureal ilall where
King Arthur and his Knights m( at

the Demons Sound Table i? still

standing. Some of the most Im-

portant i vents ol English history 00>

curred in this hall.
•_,

Winchester Cathedral holds the

homes of many Kip...... t.1 s, .-<1-

diers and Statesmen, It is the sec-

ond largest church in ths world,
I saw the chair ':: which Qnotn Mary
sat the day she wsi married i I'Ktng

Phillip, of Spain. The hooks spon

County which the decorations hung thai day

Tax Commissioner shall make up
his assessment book and perform
such other duties as may be required

to obtain a fair and equitable assess-

ment of tlie prop, rty in his county.

Any taxpayers i».ay. when he lias a

r.asonable excuse tor not assessing

his property before the Tax Conimis

age In his school work he will

commissioned a First Lieutenant.

<VW- 1

be

school

(c) He may he assigned to the

school where he is enrolled for fur-

ther intensive work in a specified

line for a limited specified time.

(d) tie may be assigned to the

vocational training section of the uqYAL NTRSE TO WED
Corps tor technical training of mill- FRIVATE SOLDIER,
tary value.

(e) He may be transferred to a London.— I.Inly Louisje Mont hat*

cautonmeut for duty with troops as ten, daughter of ex-I'rince Louis of

a private. Battenberg (formerly First Sea Lord,

4. Similar sorting and reassign- now since the abolition of

Hons, military hygiene. French, equa- ness firms of Hartford. Beaver Dam M>k ol the mo alight -
>•

they are called will be the grci-.t 8 iontr or fete gapot? -is herein pro-

Hon and eroup singing. If ti e and Rockport, who so readily re-

candidate attains the necessary aver- spond to all progressive moves in the

county: Beaver Dam Deposit Bank,

Boaver Dam Milling Company, E. II.

ilarnes and Brothers, Cooper Bros.,

the

.-:xty

with

pari

state, in Ohio County,
eight teachers pledged
proper co-operation en
of patrons sad trustees

these teachers, not a single

Bank of Hartford. Carson & Co.. «S BhOOld from thil

Fair & Co. J. B. Tappan, Acton Bros.

Hartford Printing Co., Hartford

Herald, J. C. Her, James H. Williams

Ohio COSnty Drug Co., Hockport
Deposit Bank, Bockport Coal Co., L.

Herman 1'. Bennett.

of

with
and
the

with

SHit . r-

i coun-

ty in the future calls. Officers lit

the camps estimate that it requires

a 1-ast three months more to train

an illiterate for front-line service;

than a man who can read, so hit,

teachers can realize what a BOtriO-

]

rided, sppesr before .my parson

antkerlsed to administer an oath
ami make tin- BOOSSBSry affidavit re-

quired by Hie schedule as lo the

value ol his prop. rty, and may then

return said schedule to the County
Tax Commissioner, and this shall be

considered a compliance Willi Un-

law in his paruiiilai ease."

O 0»

LOSES TWO SONS

it of the men will be made at titles in England the Marquis of Mi!- Premiums were awarded to the ,,u, -
v <>" >' performing, an

periodical Intervals, ;.s the require-

ments of the service demand. It

cannot be now definitely stated how
long a particular student will re-

main at college. This will depend

on the requirements of the mobiliza-

tion uud the age group to which lie

ford Haven), la to be married. The following boys and girls In their re- 'hat every mar they teach

World's correspondent learns, to speetivo classes:

l'rivute Hail, a young Sottish paint- Best pig, farrowed before Mar
or doing orderly work in Hie same 1918.

to read

brings him neirer the battle line

l t
and the war nearer to a sjoso, l x. ; s

all join in and speed the work along.

hospital in Frame where Lady LOOiSC

Is employed.

It Is quite a romantic love match.
In order to keep the unit The consent of the parents was Sb-

at adequate strength, men will be tained and I'rivate Hall has been re-

admitted from secondary schools or cived at Huckingham I'nlaee, where
King Qeorte assented t athe marri-

age. Hull is a clever painter, good

looking and cultivated. His lathes

Is engaged in the fish trade in

Aberdeen.

Lady Louise is a niece of the

former Czarina and of Princess

flrsl cousin of

1. Lyman Allen, $5.00.

2. Hazel Dawson, $3.50.

3. Otis Maddux, $2.50.

4. William Crabtree, $1.00.

5. Versey Newcomb, $1.00.

WATEH SERPENTS.

transferred from Depot Brigades as

the ueed may require.

Students will ordinarily not be

permitted to remain on duty ill the

college units after the majority of

their fellow citizens of like age have

been called to military service at

cauip Bicoptiea to this role will be Henry of Prussia ancl

made, as the needs of ihe service re-
( |le gueen „f Spain,

quire it. in the case of technical and

scientific students, who will be as-

signed for longer periods for inten-

sive study In specialized ltel:ls.

Committee on Education and Spe-

cial Training.

By Robert I. Rees,

\ Colonel, General Staff Corps,

Chairman.

1.

AND GO TO COLUCQK.

As an example of the obliterating

effects of the war on caste feeling

this match is the most striking >.t

recorded and was impossible in the

days before Hie war.

While pumping a bucket of water

frOSJ the well in front of the Hub
a fter Clothing Company's store yesterday.

Mr. Ben Taylor noticed three small

writhing bodies in ihe water and
upon examination found them to be

reul snakes. They are about an inch
C. Pig making greatest gain, and a half lo two ni.b.s long. They
Hazel Dawson. Pig given by have been placed on .iispla> in J
Bennett, $15.00.

POULTRY.
Best pen of three birds:

1. D. Kell Carson, $5.00.

Best Boar pig.

Mar. 1. 1918:

John Tanner. $5.00.

William Crabtree,

Shall/. Rowan.3.

O. I.

1.

L. P

Among the nuu\v who have -in-

fered heavily from the war. Mis.

May s-'i ipson, of Ready, near Cuney-
vilie, in Grayson county, will stand

in the fore-rank She has given

three sons to Ihe service of her

country all as volunteers in the regu-

lar army. Two of them have died

In battle. S>Tgt. LoOfJe Simpson, and
bis younger brother, Sergt. John S.

S:mp-on, were among the first to

cross goer, going with the first con-

tingent thai accompanied 1'ershing

across. A few months back, Mrs.

Simpson received werd that her
oldest Mm. Eonnle. had been killed

have never been used since.

As I bars not h.ar.! from hor.:e

for over three weeks, i do not know
who has hOOS dratted. bttl tincerctv

hope LoreQSO doet- not have to go,

for I certainly know how hard Is

to separate. We have nm received

any Bull, SO 1 have not heard front

ROth situ-e I left Camp Mills.

i eannol close wlthonl saying that

I si ill believe I have the IWeCtOSl

girl in the world lor a wile. You
must me' t her the Irsl opportunity.

Give my regards to everyone and

be sure to write soon.

Your eousla

LYMAX G. BARRETT.
M. G. Co. SS&th Inf. Am. E. P.

Via New York.

"
I

FROM POMEWHIRS IN FRANCE.

August 1, liil.s.

THE THIRD VENT! I.I.

An aged couple were united

2. Meville Rhoads, !>.••,

3. Emma D. Miller. $2.50.

4. Ida Shultz. $1.00.

Best calf shown:
1. Donnell Mitchell, $tl.00.

2. J. C. Lindley, $4.00.

tfl action; several letters came from
A. her other son, telling of the incid-

Tate's restaurant. SOL Last week she received a (. !••

In connection with this we might Kruln announcing thai her issnnfj
suggest that this well should be M1I1 , j () |ln s .. had died from woum
MOaaOd out, by all means, and the, re.en. l |g a.iion, July, 20. loth
proper authorities should look Into carried 110,000 insurance. TI.e
this matter. As it is. It Is

tary und the water not fit for use.

Some may have "snakes in their

boots" but they are quite unwelcoin

I

third son. John F. U with the colors

lu France.

s»
81GAR RATION STANDS

An aged couple were united in tt/nt t IS >T T T0 '"T^
marriage by Rev. Russell Walker \ II II Jyl II N g
last Wednesday morning. Mr. Steve

Westerileld. 73, of Heaver Dam, . . . "T .

"The younger men have from >he took unto himself a bride, Mis. V^ M ' U° tUlt* btv<)mf' 1» yt'ar.S ot Hgf, ill' Will become

- Washington, Sept. ». sssiessny

|

IJ^^JfJ^ \ _>XV MlOdS g month lor each pel son w ,s

!
tannouiwed by the Food AilminiM i i

Hon to. lay at the conclusion of a
two-day i. efSfOnOS tttOSSlOd hp ad-

ministration tragi mo. t of the IkstOSi

called here bj Food Adml'iistratli.n

Hoover.

first been ready to go They I... America E Sanue/ur. age «3, abo 1
* 18 Oil SepteilllHT ll'til. I!1U> I register lOllloriOV, Also

fursUhed voluntary eullstmenu out of Beaver Dam. This is the third those who lutvt' not MluiiU'tl their {6tfc I iltluiay lllllht rt'^f

of all proportion tL their numbers, venture for each on the sea of ihter the fteUBC) ft»f. Th«HW is t\ penally of line HU.l ||N.
our ma

sz, T£Z .-S z:
l

™i< ^^:t~z: ^^ <^»* >o ^ z i^w \*> ****

qualities. Their youthful en- ship ere the death angel summons »PP°*llt»d '°* vofllltf pm ili. t ill ()!; O cOIUltV. afltl

their virile eagerness, their either of them home. W» , '" « OXOIlSt? for .Illy Olle fa-luijf to Kg tiff. '

,u t_.ltord .

Dear Father:

How are you all? I am VSjtJ

and making it line. Got jour letter

yesterday was sure glad to hear from
rOSJ and that all are well. Am g]g 1

your corn is good this year. siu-<>

you are having pleiuy of pjgrdoa
truck lo Sat. We are having plenty

to eat every meul. How are you
making it with the More? Hope
you are having success. What kind
of Job are you putting the nnkfl OSt
Is VonMS still working Si the mines.
Tell him he might write gen once in

I while. Guess he and Odra ars'

•111 h-Sgrag tinrether, hope they nro

-ittiiig plenty of work.

We have not got to our 'raving
80S BS yet hut are doing foot drill

t*d letting lectures on 'he gaadfftll.

Vg h.ive a swinimiiiL- pe.-iod .very

p. in. Horn I until 5 most everyone
'1 the battery has learned to swim.
! ''aren't the time to write mil. ii a«

>ou enn si* by such scribbling but
will vt it. again real *oon. Tell all

« —Relent,, a
lh* ,,0> * 1 am ,lol"K *llle SSi give rj-

gasoh i>. ail.

Your 8em.

ARTHl lt II. BVEftLX
Battery C. 322 F. A. N. A.

Amer. Exped. Forces.

1'. S. Am glad you are having
s uiess lu selling W. S. stamps.

Mr. Harold Davidson, of Hender-
m. spent the first part of the week

Every Americas church In America
will provide u place on Sunday, ge>l.

28—the latter of the two VoJojUow
Days—where subscriptions to Fourth

I Liberty lean B.Cd-i may be rgOOlVo4
• I -

0
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Must Pay For Your Paper
IF YOU GET IT,

Uncle Sam
The government will soon compel all publishers to reduce the amount of newsprint they are using 15 per

csnt. In order to do this, Uncle Sam says that all subscriptions must be paid in advance, or else the paper stopped.

No subscriber is permitted to receive a paper who is more than three months in arrears.

• -

Look at Your Label Now-HowDo You Stand?=
As much as we dislike having to discontinue the papers of some of our readers, who we know are good,

we will be compelled to do so under the new government ruling. If you want The Herald, it must be paid for

in advance. Uncle Sam says so—it must be that way!

BEAUTIFUL TRIBUTE IjDllowlag tforr which also proves

TO ONLY A 1MKJ. that truth is stranger than fiction,

to say nothing about that old iiuotu-

Thc following la a copy of Bm vpeech lieu that "one is born every minute."

in lull made by Senator QseCgB .<.'. Over in the Depot Brigade there

YeM in a damage suit again-l a man Kit two real sportsmen, Maj. C. L.

for killing Ills neighbor's dog: Martin, of the M iJattalion, ami

Maj. John L. Lallinger. of the 1st

Gentlemen of the Jury: IJattalion. Both of these oflleers

The best human l.iend a man has are old-time devotees of what is

in the world may turn against Mai known as the "snipe hunt." Maj.

and become his enemy. His sou or Martin, however, being from Indiana,

daughter that hfl has rMrad With and not in harmony with Kentucky

loving care may prove ungrateful, "snipes," and Maj. Lallinger being on

Those who are nearest and dearest speaking acquaintance with these

to us, those whom we trust with aforesaid "birds" in his State, the

our happineM and our good name former got the latter to superintend

may become trailers to their faith, a recent "snipe hunt." in which the

The money that a man has he may guest of honor was a young, nuburn-

lose. It Mm away from him, per- haired dental Lieutenant from

hape, when he needs it most A Chicago. Chicago's classics run to

man's reputation may !»• MCrifieed the pork packing industry, hence

in a moment of lll-considi red action, they know little or nothing about

The people who are prone to tall on Kentucky snipes. The party la-

their knees to do 01 honor when cludoU Capt. F. W, Walker and

succss is witli us may be the tiirst Lieut. Stewart Williams, who as-

to throw the stone of malice when sisted in the "hunt" as beaters in

failure settles its cloud upon our or drivers.

beads. The one absolutely unsel- The party in a motor drove "soine-

tish friend that u mr.n can have in where in Kentucky" four miles from

this selfish world, the one that nev- u railwuy and six miles from the in-

er deceives him, the one that never terurban line, then stationed their

proves ungrateful and treacherous. g„,.s t with the bag and a candle

i: his dog. which he was to light at the given

A man's dog Mauds by him in signal. The last words his compan-
prosperity and in poverty, in health jon s heard him say were: "Now,
anil in sickness. He will sleep on ]ook, am I in the right position?"

the cold ground where the wintry Ho wai informed that he was and
wind blows and the snow drifts left aloue with visions of snipe for

fiercely, if only bo may be near his breakfast—which he was told were

Mater*! side, lie will kiss the exceedingly delicious. The party

Land that has no food to offer. He walked back to-thelr machine, a dis-

wlll lick the wounds and son s that tance of two miles, and came on to

come in encounter with the rough- the ca

net of the world. He guards the

sin p of bis pauper master as if he

were a prince. When all other

THIRTEEN BONA AND
SEVENTEEN OIRLfl IN WAR.

John Ward, of North t'aorlina. Has
Thirty-Five Children

Kaleigh, N. C,—John Ward, a B< -

gro, of Goldsboro, has thirteen of his

eighteen sous in the 9th and 10th

V. S. cavalry, while his seventeen

daughters are busy with war work.
The facts are vouched lor by Sheriff

K. H. Edwards, of Wayne coun'y, of

which Goldsboro is the county seat.

Ward also probably holds the record

for quadruplets, says Sheriff Ed-
wards, who gives the record thus:

Ward was born April 21, 185m,

at Goldsboro. He was married
three times and his last wife is now
living.

His first wife bore him fifteen

children—four at one time twice,

three at one time twice, one at a
time once.

His second wife bore him twelve
children—two at one time twice,

three at one time once, and five one
at a time.

His present wife has borne him
eight—one at a time.

His first wife lived six years and
three weeks after marriage, hiB sec-

ond wife eight years and six months.
The number of boyB is: By first

wife, eight; by second wife, five, and
by third wife, five. Of those now in

the service, Beven are by the first

wife, five by the second and one by
the present wife.

Another son has served in the

cavalry, but is now living at Wilson,

N. C.

'flag which sold for J50.000 at the

time of the Galveston flood for the

henelt of the sufferers, bought by a

man in New York and afterwards

'prensonted to the State of Texas.

I also visited the Senate and Kep-

resenative Chamber.-, and the State

Library. Went up on top of Dome
311 feet high, while up there saw
l> air ships pass over; it is remarka-

ble to see them maneiver in the air.
I

Crops here are buined up, had no

: rain this summer. Well if this es-

capes the wate bsasket I may write

again. Success to the Herald.

r. W. CLARK.

V1CTROLAS AND RECORDS VICTROLAS AND RECORDS

| R~. C. Ha.rdwick
MANUFACTURING OPTOMETRIST AND JEWELER

fi

Our Optical Department
q Is the most complete aud best equipped n the State of Kentucky.

We actually grind our own Glasses here i; »Ut shop from th.- rough
r. glass. No sending away.

-
O
r
>
CO

Ifou can look before you buy, but don't buy before you look g

mp.

The guest failed to hear the ap-

pointed signal and held on until ho

began to think it was a poor night

friends desert he remains. When for "snipes." He started buck, but

rtafeee lake wings aid reputation with no compass he failed to get his

falls to pieces, he is as constant in bearings and is reported to have
l.is love as the sun in its Journey | 0H t himself four times. He an-
through the heavens If fortune nounces that it was just a little af-

drives the master forth an outcast ter - when he came in, but when he

in the world, friendless aud home- was n rH t seen In camp It was 10 to

less, the faithful dog asks no higher ^ tt . m . ft ia KUggested that his

privilege than that of uccompany- wa tch must have stopped. Anyway
ing. to guard against danger, to tight when the party left him it was "one
ga i u.-t Ml enemies, and when the after one" and ho could, not possibly

! | etaae of ull comes, und when
], aV(.. marched in by "two," for they

death lakes. Hie master in its «-m- i,q t him alone. Our friend from
brace and bis body is laid away in n10 Windy City, however, enjoyed
the cold ground, no matter if all the "hunt" immensely, and can
ether friends pursue their wuy, hardly wait to pass on his cxperi-
there by the graveside may the no- ,.„,.,. ,„ uninitiated,

ble dog be found, bis bead between

his paws, bis eyes sad but open in

alert watchfulness, faithful

true even in dath.

SOLDIER Hi wis s.Mi'E.s

—Trench ami Field.

i Editors note—Major
is an Ohio County

from Heaver Dam.)

/ «JH*.

Lalllngcr

The civilian who thinks there are

no real sportsmen among the men
in khuki will have to shift bis posi-

tion from the knot hole through

which he is getting his virion, and

look over the l< lire, for he (s mis-

taken Opportunity may not be as

frequent to Indulge in that love of

the cbuve as when he could go and

when be pleased and where he

but "Inlenslveneaa" uud

"strenuous" are two words the sol-

dier has learned since ho is In the

oriuy and he applies them to the ^ #»

chances for sport that he does gel, The American* Red Croas has open*

so after all be get* out or It us much ed a Fresh Air station at Alt.

more than he ever did Aigoual for repatriated and refugee

la illustruted by the Uelglati and French children.

sioo
Th* r aders of

pltaui.l Warn that th«r» In at
one <M*t»< ttaaaee that sclcnco' has
b.-*n nble to euro In oil its stupes and
that is catarrh. Catarrh baiac eroatiy
Inttucru < d by cor.ctii'.itloaal conditions
r. |i, ires •onstltuttenal treatment. Hall's
c, t uili M..II. .ne i» i ik.-n intern ill, and
acts tin u 'l • I" iod en the Mucouk Stir-

faces of I he System Oitrrehy din: rnylri j
th* foundation of the disease, tvlne thj

airenatli I y bul't'l m up (tie ron-
id aanls'lnK nature In doing It*

pri'i'i Icum liuv* *> mceh
f.j.lh In ih<> cc'Hilv • imt.-t.-rs r>f Hair*
Catarrh Mt-dinno in -i nu-y offer On*
Hun.Iced IKillnrj for any "its* that it fall*
to eer. 8, in I for H«t nl linilinonlaU.
Ainlrea* K J. < .1' * CO.. Toledo.

OUo Sold by ull lii'i.-.-iii. TCe.

li.* leueuuiu

Kiffia-a
woi k. Th*

WRITES FROM TEXAS

Austin,

Editor Hartford Herald,

Hartford, Ky.
Dear Mr. Editor: 1 will give you

a few lines from the Lone Star Stale.

I left Rosine August IStki came by-

way of Memphis and New Orleans,

crossing the Ponchatirain Lake. I

am told It is 40 miles wide and more
than 100 miles in length. After
leaving New Orleanson the 8. P. R.

Y. I pussed through some fine farm-
ing country, the main crops seemed
to be sugar cane, rice and cotton,

but more cane than anything else.

It aeemed to me It ought to

building of sugar for every
woman ami child in the U. S. and
then some to send to France. Pass-
ed a number of lively little towns
along the roud dotted with Sugar
Kciinary, Rice Mills, Suw Mills and
Cotton gins.

Pusslng on to St. Charles, a beauti

ful town before August the 6th.

v. le u it was visited by a storm
that almost swept It away, there was
hardly a house left intact. The
government has un Aviation Camp
near St Charles and it suffered gre.a

mage. I arrived at Austin on the
Mli, 1 find here u nice clean elty

land bone dry). Visited the Capi-

tal batldJac. It Is something grand.

m "ad large**, in the V. 8. cost six

million dollars, visited the Governors
private i t caption room It is beauti-

fully rurulshed. Furniture made
•f Mubquite, a Texas tree when
polished resembles cherry. Tho
drapery is Parisian and very expen-

sive. A perfect mirror, tlx by eight

feci coal $2,000. An all silk Texas

V. M. C. A. NEWS.

Among important subjects to be

discussed this week at the Jiith

annual meeting of the officers em-

ployed by the various Young Men's

Christian Associations in Kentucky

Will be that of the great drive of

the National War Work Council in

November for $100,000,000 for the

comfort and morale of I'ncle Sam's
warriors in this country and over-

seas both in the Army and Navy.

C. A. Tevebaugh of Louisville, As-

sociate State Secretary, will speak

o:i this subject and will out line the

plan of campaign which will be car-

ried into every nook and corner of

the State.

The conference this week will be

held at Camp Daniel Boone, the big

State Y. M. C. A. recreation center

near Valley View, in Madison Co., 1

eight miles up the Kentucky river

from Nicholasville.

The officers attending the confer-'

ence will hear reports from the big •

National Convention of Employed
Officers held at Springfield, Mass.,

last May. The work of the past

year in Kentucky will be discussed

thoroughly and systematically and
pluus will be made for the coming
year.

Many of those attending the con-

ference will be accompanied by their

families. Recreation features will

lorm a prominent part of the week's

We can examine your eyes and grind the Glasses the same day.
No dangerous drops used In our method of examining the eyes. W*
use the most modern, most scientific method used in our profession

BEWARE OP THE SPECTACLE PEDDLER who travels from
town to town or the fellow who offers to sell you $5.00 Glasses for

$1.00. He who claims to sell $.
r
,.00 Glasses for $1.00 is either .

fool or a fakir. DON'T BE DECEIVED. Come In and see our
Specialists. If ?ou do not need Glasses he will frankly tell you so.

See our New Deep Curve Lenses. If you are wearing the old flat

lenses we can duplicate them Into this new lense at a very Uttl*
cost. Do you need new frames, new nose Plce?-

Broken Lenses can be duplicated here in a few hours, often while
you wait. Come in and let us show you "HOW GOOD GLASSES
ARE MADE." Seeing is believing.

Watch and Jewelry Repairing of the very highest order. Special
Jewelry and Monogram work given PaVtlcular Attention. The Best
Equipped Optlcnl Plants In Western Kentucky. We do all our own
work in this line and guarantee a PERFECT FIT.

A valuable Watch should be intrusted only to those who, by ex-
perience and a definite, practical knowledge, are competent, and
know how to Intelligently Repair it. Our skilled workmen know.

R. C. HARDWICK
We Challenge Anybody's Prices on Anything In Our Line.

Two Stores:
120 E. Main St., Owensboro. Ky. 650 Main St., Hopklnsvllle. Ky.
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THE HH ItTH

The campaign for the Fourth Lib-

erty Loan begins September 2 8 and
closes October 1«. While the

amount has not yet been announced,

it is generally conceded it will be for

a larger amount than any of the pre-

ceding loans. The American peo-

ple, therefore, are culled upon to

ruise a larger sum of money in a

shorter length of time than ever be-

fore. There la need, therefore, for

prompt ast ion- -prompt aud efficient

work and prompt aud Hberul sub-

scriptions.

We have a great inspiration for a
great effort. The news from the

battle front inspires every American
heart, not only with pride and pa-

triotism but with a great incentive

to do his or her part. There Is no
chirking, uo shifting of the individ-

ual burden, uo bullishness by Ameri-
can soldiers in Fru-ce; there ahauld

be none here. We are both sup-

porting the etaino country and the

same cause—our Army In one way,

ourselves in another. Theirs is the

I arder part, but at least we can do
our part as promptly and loyally

and ettlcieutly a* tlMS> do theirs.

St5ixd.eTDa.3s:e3? Atitomo'biles.

R. G. JESSE
Public Garage-Service Station

316-18-20 St. Ann St, / OWENSBORO. KY.
Dealer in Ohio. McLean, Daviess and Hancock Counties

OPEN JDJ^^T azia.
BOTH TELEPHONES

Repairs of All Kinds A Specialty.

BARGAIN OFFER
The Hartford Herald and

Weekly Commercial - Appeal

Both 1 Yr. for $1.85
The HAHTFORO HERALD hat made a special clubbing rate »ltb !

the Memphis Weekly Commercial A peal, of Memphis, Tenn., by which
w« will furnish both papers for the sum of «1.US per year-
regular subscription price. 11.50. The Commercial Appeal is one of v

the largest and best papers In the South, and we hope to receive mmy '^S'
new subscriptions on this offer; $1.J5 cash tor both papers. Thh. ap-
plies |

• i .w-hIh hh well as new subscriptions

ill HERALO-ONLY $1.50 THEYEA8
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DAYS OF DIZZINESS

There are days of dlzzlnen;

Spell!, of Headache languor, back-)

Sometimes rheumatic

Often urinary disorders.

Doan's Kidney fills are especially

/'for kidney Ilia.

Endorsed in Hartford by grateful

friends and neighbors.

Miss Emma K. I'ark, Washington

St., Hertford ,says: "Prom time to

time 1 Miffered with a dull backache.

A, these time I have had dizzy spells

and black spotH appear before my
eyes. My kidneys have been disor-

der! d also, and' I have been caused

a great deal of annoyance on' this

account. I have gotten up In the

morning feeling tired and worn-out.

I have found that Moans Kidney

Pills did a lot of good whenever

I suffered In that way and 1 consider

them an excellent kidney medicine.

"

Pi ice 00c at all dealers. Don't

limply ask for a kidney remedy

—

get Ooan's Kidney Pills - the same
that MtM i'ark had. Foster-Milburn

O.. Pfopi, Murrain. N. Y.

THE THRICE-A-WEEK EDITION Of

THE NEW YORK WORLD.

r»Uil—M| u uuii; mi tii«

price of a weekly. Ao other

newspaper In the world gives so

much «t so low a price.

The value and mod of a newspa
per in .the household was n«;V6

greater than at the present tim*

The great war In Europe Is nov

halfway into Us third year, nnc

Whether peace be at hand or yet b'

far rff. Jt and event* to follow •

are .ure to he of absorbing interest

tor many niontlis to come.
Tlnse nr, wnrld-shnkine affairs

In Which tlie United states, willing

or MwllUltC is compelled to take >

par' No Intclllpent PVTBOfl can lg

noro such Issues.

The Thrlce-A-Week World*! ree

ular Mihsoription price is only $1.0

per vear, and this pays for 1T.fi pa

pernors. We otter this BBOfjMllO'
non-^-ip^r and The Hartford TW-
aid together for one year J1.75.

Herald Club Rates
With Other Papers:

jt pnnn

OVER THERE" WE

HIT FACES MB
FROM THE OLD TOWS;

SOME HAY10T RETUnill..,

Herald and Owensboro Daily Messenger

2-a-week

" 2-a-week Inquirer -

3-a-week New York World

Louisville Post (daily)

Louisville Herald (daily)

Louisville Courier-Journal (daily)

Cincinnati Weekly Enquirer

Weekly Commercial Appeal

Commoner

N M

M ((

U M

M N

M M

M M

»< M

11 M

N <(

The Folks at Home Win Fvcmcmbci

Them When Fourth Liberty Loan
Csmp?igns Opens Sept. 23.

«EST IN THE

Mr. SHE SAYS.

Have you noticed tliat (he

OUR BOYS ARE PRESERVING
AMERICA'S TRADITIONS ON
FOREIGN BATTLEFELDS

j

town isn
-

t altogether what it Bead to

AND IN TRENCHES.
| he? Th.it somehow there is a differ!

the street!

Engraving

Announcements
•itatloMs

• • ess Stationery

Ch

Mom*
Station

In fnct, at 'g In the en-

graving line. me by the

house we ret The
Kentucky Kngra *V
of hoiilsvllle. On, <iii

look at our

THF HARTFORD HERAin

THEY DESERVE OUR SUPPORT

Back Them Up With our Dollars

When The Fourth Liberty Loan
n Ooens
ber 23.

be? That somehow there

ence when >ou go down
That the old places are

dued and quiet; less busy

That go where you will, the club, the

b

w

o!J vi-'H>-v\ End* Trouble*

Year* Standing.

• I

more sub-

and noisy?

Mr*, siiimioiis gaya she FeeW Better

Tliau Slie Ha* Since She Was
Girl.

"I don't believe tin re is another

Mdlclni on earth that e.iiuis VI-TO-

NA. and I never intend to be with-

out it as long as I live." said Mrs.

Alice Simmons, who rwMflf at 17

Sou: ii l.awn Street, Atlanta, Qa,

,

greet you so warmly and the old,.
.., .uu |v , „,,„ lUteaent j,,,.

Every day the newspapers tell of hand claps on the shoulder no longer I

some one or ano'her of the Yanks bring you' the same old rrr.se of com- •

having been awarded the cross of radeahlp and frlend'y Interest. Some-
;

war for conspicuous bravery In ac- thing seems to have slipped silently WOnderl

tlon. Every day these same dis- "ui of life,

wllng ally, the billiard parlor, any-
1

iere, there its the same subtle sense

Of change!
The old voices uo loir' 1 r ! il you

with such eager challenge, such roy-

al welcome, such whole soulcd good-

f. Uowship; the old smiles no longer

warmly and the old

$6.50
Louisville Courier-Journal

Daily by Mail
(Xot Snndny)

and

THE HARTFORD HERALD
Four borne paper' and thebeit knowu Dally

Newibaper « >i* ilii- s. otiou,

- '[ "For thirty long years marly half

patches carry the story of some Intre- for scor^R of the old faces are '
ruy life I suffered with kidney tTOU-

pid charge against the enemy trench- m'ssing: faces that you ki t w and ble, My condition Kept
es, the storming of some machine loved the best, worse until tnv Ik alth 1

gun nest, the taking of another town They are "over there" in fie khaki- mos| completely shattered
desperate hand to hand clad ranks that are slowly pushing .iwlul „.,„,„ u lWei .'„„, ^

and hail sueli l.irihle h.adafhes.

of two in desperate hand to hand clad ranks ti nt ate slowl

fighting. And our hearts swell with the gray Hun line bMkwanl toward
pride that it is so. the Uhloe. They are taking up the

Equally appreciative of their prow- burden of civilization, of democracy
At lttM" "' y "'" ,ilw " "rottW

and rreedom; the liberation of a half ,)Ur3t °l'en - M >' llm,,s Mhed, 1 wa-

world threatened with eiU]aV«aoat; nervous and Irrltahle all the time,

the perpetuation of our own nntion.'l and didn't know wii.it it was to gel

An Excellent Combination

!

Snbeerlptlon arden a1 this combined rate may he sent

^^"Jf to the offloe of the Hartford Herald or to Berry I). Walkert,
Post OiBoe, (he Conrier-Jonrual agent.

—

_ MAGAZINE
360 ARTICLES *** 360 ILLUSTHATI

BETTER
THAN

IONS

13c a copy
At Your NawedeaUr

Yearly Subscription $1.50
Sana* for our new frm» cat-

aiog of mechanical books

Popular Mechanics Magazine
e North Michigan A- tnt l, Chicago

DR. J. H. THORPE
!•>*!, Ear. Nubu Tluual.

and Kitting oi Gla

OM tNSBOKO. K\

ThU uU aud influential
I do

mm. lit ifU4t
m. h for

i M l*a4tcxn>l aaJ toward
urlOel ft high matantU

(xeiUioO. lJM'1'Nineiv..ttiii 1

B|h>cial Oourwvfur <Juv>
rriiiut nt Kuji>1.. > uirn I

.

'l'huu«4.uJ» of eu.-.i-aeful

graduateMi. Heglu au> tliatt.

a,-..- „ =

BY.

ess are the allied leaders. "You
have shown yourselves to be worthy
eons of your great country and havo
Rained the admiration of your broth-
ers in arms," declared General Man-
gin the other f y In an official or-

der thanUng the Yanks for their part
in the last great thrust afrair>st the
Iluns.

General Manjrin voiced the senti-

ments of the entire membership of
the allied general staff. Kor the
Taakl have made good with a von-
geunre.

We are wholly Justified In being
proud of them. We ei.n look the
whole world in the eye. knowing they
rank with the finest. We can Justly 1

feel again that the traditions of
American arms hi \c been upheld:
that In the eyes of the world Amer-
ica no longer stands accuse 1 of paci-

fism at the c. i| of honor; or i k

submission to t'io ruthh'ss arrogance
of any people drunk with power.

Once more we may hold up our
heads, square e*r '. ulders, «nke a
reef In our trousers ud Intimate to
the world at large :1m It s a danger-
ous pastime to tread upon the tall of

our coat.

Thank, to Ihe khakeeb.d ranas.

And shortly we are to nave an op-

portunity to prove Just how much we
value our new-found standing in tbo
eyes of the world. To repay, Indl

rectly. these restorers of our national
self-respect.

For the Fourth Liberty Loan 1;

very close at hand. The campaign
will open Sept. 28 and continue for

three weeks. I

Make your tribute to their bravery
n Hubstantial one.

Begin early to prepare for

liberty ;i!u! safety. The overthrow
of Kaiser. iom.

And sum? of thcta are n' ver to

come back!
None of ".s will ever forget the e

missing faevs; the faces of ,our

friends, our l:rot;.ers, end next
hearts, our husliatn's end fatlfrs. All

of us wl'l hope to welcome them
heme again, triumphant from the fir-

ing line, tie jaws ol death, the lit-

er] mouth of the inferno.

Nor must any of us fonret them
In the coming Fourth Liberty I.or.n

drive.

For
their

|

Victory

Itet tl

Thai i

Rem

a good night's iv

every morn in g l et

out. and would

L I would net til-

ling tired and worn
just drag myself

It Is to strengthen them and
:,*"nt, to hurry their ultimate
and to t-;ced their return,

iee« bi n.'t are to be offered,

r.d that nlonc.

'v.ber tfc*M mhvins faces;
the«P raeea that we love.

around the hoits.- all day teellnj

about half dead.. I senied to he los-

ing weight and strength every .lay.

"I also suffered from stom.ieli

trouble, and lost my app. lite almost

completely. What little I ate did

more harm than good. My blood
was bad, too, and there just didn't

seem to be e.ny end to my troubles.

•I will always thank the friend

who told mo about VI-TON A, for

it has almost mad.- a new woman
out Of me. In fact. I feel hitter

than I have since I was a girl, uiel

I think this is jus! woiidirful. after

Ixing Bick so long.. I ilon'i have
those awful pains In my hack and

The Hatford Herald
and Weekly Cincinnati Enquirer
Both papers one year - $2.00

tppltoa to both reneerata and new abaurlptiona. Start now

And begin, at onee your saving for sir. s now. the lua lade-- hav diaae-
the Ponnfa loan

TWE FOURTH LIBERTY LOAN

It Will 0-:en GlMfMlfM Sept. 28
and Will Clcce Oct 19.

National Bank R
The total reeources of the national

banks of the country, as shown by re-

ports to the Comptroller of the Cur-
rency under the call of June 29. were
$17,839,502,000, an increase of $1,688,-

462,000 over the same date laat year.

Total depoaiti in national banks on
June 29 show an Increase of $1,249,-

776,000 over a year ago.

The United Statea Treasury has ex-

tended additional credits of $100,000,

000 to France, $9,000,000 to Belgium
and $3,000,000 to Serbia. The total

of credit! advanced to our aaaoeiatei
the war against Germany la now

The campaign for the Fourth Lib-

erty Loan will begin September 28
and close October 19. The result of

the loan will be watched with keen
interest In Europe,' uot only by our
. .

. oelates in t,ho war against the Teu-
tonic powers but by our enemies. It

v/lll be regarded by them as a meas-
' ure of the American people's support
of the war.

The Germans know full well the
tremendous weight and significance

of popular support of the war, of the
people at home backing up the Army
in the field. As the loan succeeeds
our enemies will sorrow; us It falls

short they will rejoice. Every dol-

lar subscribed will help and encour-
age the American soldiers and hurt
and depress the enemies of America.
The loan will be a test of the loy-

alty and willingness of the people of

j

the United States to make sacrifices

. compared with the willingness of our
|

soldiers to do their part. There must
.
be and will be no failure by the peo-

! pie to measure up to the courage and
j

devotion of our men in Europe. Many
of them have glvan up their Uvea;
hall we at home withhold our
uionejr?^ Shall we spare our dollars

peared, and I have more strength

and energy than I have h.i 1 in veins

I have also gained a great deal in

w. ight. I sleep well ami have a

giiod uppeiite and am not until
like I was. I feel Just tine.

"My husband and children have

tak«a Vl-TO-NA with won, h i nil re-

sults, and I heartily recommend it

to any of my friends. It overcume
my trouble after everything els

iaileil, and 1 am sure there Is not an-

other medicine like ii in Uu WOrU.
Vl-TO-NA is on sale in Mellenrv. .a

clusively by S. J. T1CHBNOB.

Tragedy of French Trees.

llr.iken homes, ruined l':u t..r!. s,

hatt. red churehes, violated graves. It

I had seemed to me we had rung all the
(hanges on the destruction of war. But

i
there remained qm—lbs tragedy "f

J

IbS trees—s;:ys a writer In McCiure's
I M'ign::lno. TOM can rebuild btHeatil.

|
churches, towns even—fur that take.-;

|

only money. I'nt y.ni can't rebuild or-

chards of freit tries mid I venues of

|
great shade trees— f .r that takes time.

. We were sei'liv,' th.'tu everywhere BOW
' —orchards with trees that were but

I
faded, iblllelud branches of bfWWB
U>Utree bjftog en their sides; orchards.

BRITAIV8 ANSWER
To GERMANY.

The
Is hi

And
ard .

Brit

.>f Britain

'er hind and s

iftl sends her

Empire

answer
i'.> Ireai beroua Germany.

"Restore to rrsnaa the stolen lands
Al uc am) (air Lorraine

Kvacuate brare ftatgiMa'a s'dl

Ami build her up again.

The l!uly L8Bd forever fie d

Krom Turkish crime and .rr-ed

The MltbrttM Of our CkrhMiM lallh

Our Saviour and «ur .reed.where these hail been cleared away,
that showed untliing but wblte-topprd ,\u Christian biada unite:!
stumps. They say that wle n Ihe _„ ,

. ...
,

• . TO guard Ihe weak and smnwarm spring came, some of these or-

chard trees, lying on their sides but
not wholly severed, leafed gently ami An ' ! !•»*»•• "OBI

tlien—Just before they died—bloomed i Then tba Uaioa
once again Cat France.

;

7I-TO-NA in on sale in Knckport,

\\\ . exculsiveh by J.i llrnwuing

and in M<ileniy by S J. Tich.nui

Vl-TO-NA BALER CO INC.

Years of Experience.
Years of expc.1en.-e and |irej>aruti..ii

ure necessary for the accomplishment
of certain kinds of results, for partlci-

mHm in aetata Hum ti activity.
This wan n. ver more true than today.
Husiness men, proles- kaaal men. the

: well-eiiui[ipe«l mull III the average
walks of life, ure being called upon to

Fhow and to give all that is best in

them. The very years the passing ..f

Which they may have regretted have
equipped thousands of men and wom-
en to do excellently well

To guard .he weak and
Protect their rights and llbortloa

to all

Jack of England
And Old tilory shall ever be.

I nlted with the Lillles of France.
And the Hag of Italy."

E. i: ronn.

A WORD FOR MOTHERS
It is a grave mistake f.>r niotlieisto

neglect their aches and pains and sutler

in silence—this only leads to chronic
sickness and often shortens life.

If work is tirinfi if your nerves are

LETTER TOSTACE 3 CENTS

Under the tu-w tux law begin-

aing Friday. November 2. 1917.

»ll letters must bear 3 cents pos-

' ge (each ounce) instead of '2

rents, as in the past; except

hop" or local letters, that is let-

lora for delivery at Ihe post -office

i on rural routes out of the or-

lea at which Ihe letters are drop-

•>'il or mailed, these being '2

Postcards will rcouire 2

'•taad of 1 rent as in the past.

, if you feel languid, weary or
Important depressed, Scott's 1 mulsion will

t i s watch have arisen out of the prove a wonderful stren thener.
It posses.es the Very dements to

invigorate the blood, nourish the
srves and build strength.
Ever} drugejst has Scott's. Try U.

me.-geltcles of

The

Hi the

ver

'Veekly,

not

gave It to our ducks. A
Inter a little boy knocked

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use ForOver30 Years

I

I
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Ohio who will not nupport him In emh precinct to enroll those Includ-

ih, November election. The prople ed in the site*. Thl« will save in-

arc nv..,rp . r the fact llinl tli<* I* no convenience and eradicate the potnl-

time to be placing obstacles In tlie bllitjr or aome lallln K to regliter he-

way of thoae responsible for the win- muse of the crowd at the place of

niiiR of the wnr, and It is a r
:

i •^t n.
.
10O. Ofl M y«.ur local n gls-

Ttti»*» #—la>« Thoir
-ay. s.pt .nii.er, ism, List or uu-iC :>en in*' men

OHIO COUNTY BOYS

SOW OVERSEAS
!

. H. CUuaus
WALTER QXUF,

.Editor

fact that the election of a Republl- trnr. Thursday,

can I'nlted States Senator at this and enroll for service,

lime would M I hindrance to the car-

iviiiR out of ihe adiuinistratlon> war

1 Editor. eoftetee.
will

W.
forty

CIRC11T COCttT POCKET.

Ihlo County Circuit Court

ONE YEAR $1.!>0 The wnr Is certainly changing the convene. Sept. life, Judpe R.

IIS MONTHS 80 map of the world. At least two siack presiding. To date

THREE MONTHS ... 45 new nations have been created. guIt g have been filed and will be

Tapers goin into the 4th zone and while I thin! bids fnlr to make her trft il at this term. Set cases are

farther, not I . pu d for lets than I appearanc e and resume her old &i follows:

year at

1.11

standing in (lie (talaxity of powers.

-t-

Coumry In Expeditionary

Advertising lie ner line forAdvertising c P»
, , .

, BaTOke, ociupy
the first intertion and ;>c per line „...., n..—
for each insertion thereafter

Rates for Display Advertising made
known on application.

Cards of thanks, resolutions of re-

spect, obituaries, etc.. 5c par line

straight. Obituary poetry, lc per

word. This rule Invariable.

First Day.

Out of the Balkan trouble, Albania J. B, Armstrong ft c

came into being as a power and re- Go.^set & C.

Tulsa Silo Co. v».

lug a ponton of Southern Russia, Mill Co.

have been recognized by the Allies

as a bllligerent nation. And we are

trusting that Poland—the oppress-

ed, the persecuted and do\vn-trod<lr:i

land of freemen— will again ascend

to her old position as arbiter of

cent nil Europe.

•M. L.

Dam

B. West, r-

Do they call the season fall

cause the leaves do?

be- Somo 272 chaplains will he gradu-

ated from the Chaplain's Training

school, at Louisville this month.

The question hay become, which xear |y 200 graduated last month. ford
itt the mightiest, the plow or the Thousands are on the waiting list to

gword

'

Germany and the Allies could ex-

change Austria and Russia

neither be the loser.

The HlndtBbvrg line is becoming

great net in which the Oermar.s

themselves are betBg entangled.

While the soldier—hoys "eee

overseas, the girls at home
khaki" while awaiting their return

red"

he admitted to these schools and

several denominations linve already

used up their quotas. Many young-

er men, growing tired of waiting,

have enlisted as privates. Hun-

dreds of ministers and minlsteral

students nre in the navy. T'tr"

I

thousand young ministers, as Y. M.

C< A. workers, are under shell tire

in the trenches. Theological schools

are depleted of students who have

volunteered, though there were all

exempt if they desired. Verily the

"flghtlai parson" casts honor on his

I. 1\ Bernard vs. J.

field.

jieitie i;:nwn v;. Ohio County.

Second Day.

B. T. Morris vs. Oscar Allen.

Jessie Tiney Wilson ft C va. Rock-

port Coal Co.

Wesley" Chapel Church ft C. vs.

Floyd Keown.

U. S. Carson vs. Cal Stone ft 0.

Hunt. Russell ft Co. vs. R. L. AI-

& C.

Third Day.

Wilson ft C. vs. I. C. R.

We give below the names of Ohio

County boys, serving overseas, or

they have been sent in to us. This

list Is necessarily incomplete, but

we will add to them rach week the

names of soldiers as they are «ent In.

You need not send their company or

H glniem but simply their names.

Most of these hoys are in France

but some are la England, and other

sections 01 Europe Send in your

son's name and tell your neighbor's

to do ih. The names so for

Gen. March is certainly the one

to handle the victorious Americans, (MWtMkm in the stress of war

for that Is what they are going to'

do.
.

Simultaneous with the big regis-

tration, in which millions of Anieri-

The government is going to draft can men will offer their services and

every available physician. Fine lives in the war for democracy,

chance for the patent-medicine man. conic* the Fourth Liberty Loan.

man.

The Americans never claimed

that God was on their side. But

tin y do claim to be on God's side,

which is infinitely more reverent to

the Piety.

The meeting of the medical men
at Louisville became so stormy that

it was like a riot of warring words.

"Who shall

disagree?"

decide when doctors

Watermelon! are mounting to a

prohibitive price as the summer
draws to a close. We always heard

they were full of chills at this sea-

son anyway.

asking the American people for thoir

money to back tlMM M up. The
|

Government does not have ley beg
j

for this money. If it was the will!

of our legislators, a law conscript iiir

all the wealth in the country, com-
manding it for war purposes, could

he passed just the same as a law call-

ing men from their peaceful voca- !

tlons into active service in arms.

But our government does not choose

to do this. It prof0rt to give us the

opportunity to lend our money at a

good rate of interest, with all

finances of the I nited States hack of

Ihe loan. We should show our col-

ors by .supporting this loan to the

fullest extent.

Dan T
R. Co.

It. O. Neel vs. L. ft N. R. R. Co.

V. M. ^Render vs. I. 0. R. R. Co

Late Grant vs. I. C. R. R. Co.

Fourth Day.

F. L Baker vs. L C. R. R Co

Mollie A. llayden ft C vs. Rock-

port Coal Co.

Mrs. M. 0. O'Bannon ft C. vs.

Same.

T. M. Jones vs. Bishop Coal Co.

Fifth Day.

W. O. Harrel ft C vs. E. A. Daven-

port ft C.

E. K. Gabuert vs. L. ft N. U. R l D

I'orter ft Kohn vs. L 0. R. R. Co.

A. T. Davis v.s Broadway Coal Co.

C, L Elisor vs. Beaver Dam Coal

Co. & C.

Seventh Lp.y.

A. V. Kelly ft C vs. Sam Neel.

I'inKy Carter vs. Motion for Ditch

Taylor ft Beau vs. I. 0. R. R. Co.

Barah J. Stewart vs. Henry White

& C.

A. Mi Forbes ft C vs. Broadway-

Coal Co.

Eight Day
R. H. Westertield vs. VMS* Ro-

berts.

Oscar Kelly vs. Beaver Dam Coal

Co.

Mihmitt d are as follows:

' • Arthur 11. Hendricks. 1

Dnrrell Robertson. •

I'lysses C. Young. •

• Corp Thomas Young. *

* Jimmie iiersley. •

• Romey B. Smith. *

* Sergt. C. C. Main. •

• Chester Main. •

Hubert E. Wright. •

Robert A. Davis. •

Heavren Douglas. *

Has Bennett. *

Elvis Johnson. •

Arthur B. Everly. •

Carl m. Hurry, •

J.unes K: rl lMumnier.

Arthur P. Tilford. *

John W. Allen. *

J. Raymond Campbell.
* Alva W. Ptttjr. •

• Owen Bolton. *

* Stiill Mason. *

* Guy Heifner. •

* Leonard Bishop. *

• Robert E. Lar.ib.

Richard L. Devir. *

• Arthur Everly. *

* Orville McKinney. •

* Raymond McKinney. *

• Pirtle Arnold. •

• John W. Autrey. *

Lyman G. Barrett. *

l-Mvvin H. Hanilett. *

Corbet Lake. •

Grover C. Greer. *

Bud Ambrose. •

Ray iiennett. *

MEDICAL SOCIETY.

Owing to the fact that the ma-
jority of the members were in at-

tendance at the State Medical As-

•b.e POPULAR TOUNtf COUPXJB WED. I

sociatlon last week. The meeting of

'the Ohio County Society was posl-

poned from last Friday to yesterday

The Huns are praying for BIs-

niark to rise from the dead. Dis-

turb not his slumbers, William, but

let his ashes keep the silent tomb.

In pace requiescat.

Press dispatches announce that

Hum has fallen. We wish it would
—about twenty cents on the pound,

then maybe we could refresh our

memory on how it tastes.

George Brown Martin, of Catletts-

burg, Ky., is the "newest" I'nlted

States Senator from Kentucky, he

having been appointed by Gov. A. O.

Stanley for the short term.

With the price of tobacco going

skyward, corn out of sight and
wheat assured a market price of

four timet its former value, it seems
that the "Man With the Hoc" is

coining into his own.

As the war goes on and our Coun-
try gets down to business, we do not

Bod so much hlutont optimism or

braggadocio as was evident in the

early days of our participation.

While America is more determined
than ever to win the war and more
sure than ever of success, still she
realizes the huge task and arises

like a lioness, shaking herself,

from her slumber. We do not hear

the profanity that it seems was re-

garded as a special mark of patriot-

ims. The man who can "cuss the

Kaiser" is 110 more wanted; the
man who can slay the Germans is in

demand. A more reverent attitude

than ever before is being maintained.
America is learning more than ever
that only the strong arm of the

Ofee Father can guide the nations
out of this chaos into a sweeter,

brighter age of peace.

The cool weather of last week
brought us visions of the crackling

Jircs of winter, the apples roasted I

011 the hearth and the kittle singing

a roundelay as it bubbled over in the •ttl

It Is striking how the

and most Europeans, for that mat-
ter.—lack the Americwii sense of

humw. An instance is that of the Ger
man crown Prince in conversation

an American prisoner of war.

Are— in he jolly winters long ago. When asked what the Americans
were lighting for the Yankee 11011-

Not long since a regen ent of cholanlly replied.

"red heads" was organized in the what is Alsace?" asked the
American army. It would now ht FllMM Equally as

crown

and
a comparatively easy matter to or- very earnestly the American replied,
ganize a regiment of baldheads out "A big lake." The "Clown" I'rince
of tOO "hi bachelors included In tlje

j

took this iu dead hard earnest and
next registration. toes about preucliing to the Ger-

- mans that we do not know what we
A royal princess of England Is to are lighting for. As if any Auieri-

be murried to the son of a Scottish can. high or low, learned or un-
r.sherman. Which goes to show to learned, would think that his coun-
•rhOl an . xnnt this war Is breaking try would spend billions of dollar-
down the old formalities and con- ' and thousands of lives for u pond
Vtlitions that huve so long In Id the i f water iu Europe. The truth Is,

World in their thralldoui. I the "Clown" Prince did not have————————
, Am enough to know he was being

We do not think the Almighty : iac!e a fool of hy the American.
will smile 011 a nation that brands

HI" IM as a vucclluttiig creature' The ktg rtttttrattOM is uigh at

and His religion us a "contemptible I'.ai.d ubei .very man In t ween elgh-
h.v ttm." He Is not letting human Usee Md fpllj) tee, both inclusive,

destiny slip through His lingers, and MUIT resistor. It will require no
the "sword of the Lord aud of Gid- fUtdlog or threats to bring the

eon" has been unsheathed, never to riOU to the registration und
re-enter its scabbard till ihe ',o-i:ers and clruft endon hud best

blasphemous Duns are forever van- b ware. Ae phtlnlv stated, the

qulsbed. 1 ration is liu'lutlve If you are
• tlghtoeej on registration duy you

Gov. A. O. Stanley ts the party nuel register; or if you are rorty-

DOiufiK e tor I'. S. Senator lo sue- six the day aitir September, 12th,

«i\. i the late Oil i«* M. James, and we you must register. That there be no

ve: ire the assertion that there is hitch in the arrangements, the Gov-

Bot a Democrat ! the county of emuitut has appoluted registrars iu

Tre happy culmination of a war-

time romance occurred when Miss

Mary Austin Carson was married to

Lieut. Lum S. Igleheart, Saturday

night at 9:45 o'clock. They wen
married at the home of the bride,

only the immediate families betBf

present. Rev. A. D. Litchfield per-

formed the ceremony. They left

Sunday morning for Louisville where

Lieutenant Igleheart is stationed at

Camp Zathary Taylor. They will

reside in Louisville until the Lieuten-

ant is transferred elsewhere.

Miss Carson is the daughter of Mr.

J. H. B. Carson, head of the firm of

Carson ft Co.. and one of the most

prominent business men of Hart-

ford. Lieut Igleheart is the son of

Airs. Helen Igleheart and has beet

in the service considerably ovr a

year. The Ifjerald, together with

their many friends, wish them a long

happy life and all the blessings that

go to make life joyous.

01110 COUNTY FAIR
BEGINS NEXT WEEK.

The annual Ohio County Fair will

be held at the fair grounds begin-

ning next Wednesday, Sept. INtli

und continuing until Saturday, the

21st, the four days inclusive. Pros-

pects are good for one of the best

fairs ever held In tbl history of the

county.

Dr. L. B. Bean, he ettlcient di-

rector, bus spared no time or trouble

in arranging an interesting and In-

structive program. HeBldes the

premiums aggregating many hun-

dreds of dollars, covering everything

from a handkerchief to an oil paint-

ing, he has arranged for a number
of races, which hold a thrill for

many people. The fuir throughout

will be full of interest to the people

of the county.

GOES TcTcAMP.

Dr. E. B. I'einlleion, who received

his Captain's Couimlssion in the
.M' iieal Reserve Corps a few days
ago, left Sunday lor Ft, Ogletlioroe,

tia,. to be assigned. Dr. Pendleton

bus been for many years one of Hurt-

Cord'l most popular physicians, and
while he will be missed, still his

Irieiidi admire hi* patriotism that

prompted him to oner his serv.ee

10 his country. He served for some
tin. as examining physician 011 the

I.oean Board and exumined most ol

the selects who have left this coun-

ty during the lust year.

when the following resolution was
adopted.

"The buaineae relations between
physician and patron. frequently

have not been satisfactory, in many
cases, either through negligence of

the one or Indifference of other.

So much so, that many physicians

have large amounts of old accounts
upon their books, which custums re-

quires almost as much time to try

to collect as It dees lo earn. So be
it resolved."

"First That it Is the sense of

this body that ve expect settlement

at time service is rendered.

Second Thai we protest against

physicians rendering service of those
who fail or refuse to pay for service

rendered and especially to thdse,

whose accounts are in the hands of

our collector."

So muny of the professions have
gone or are going Into army service

'

that makes this a real efficiency

measure.

on Volunteer Day and
send a message to ihe Kaiser that will

1

ken him 01 cohe to win the

worW.

>

Weiworth
A $2.00 Blouse Special

The ronipniiioii Mouse of Withmon? with equally

matchless values.

f

Mt', m

Just as the Withinor towers above all other Blouses

at $1 .00—so does the Withmor at $'-\00.

The fact is that these celehrated blouses are both

the product of the same money-saving plan—and the

same modern ellident factory.

We could tell you of numerous reasons why these

Blouses excel—but \vha.t interests most is that they

do.

Just how greatly they excel is evident from their

splendid wearing qualities,

We are e;i ger to hire every thrifty-minded wo'

man in this community know of the remarkable values

that are being offered iu these Welworth and Worth- J
mor Waists—quality just as high as always, and as

yet, at no advance in price. Quantities
x
are limited

and no more of the same styles are obtainable.

7

S Carson &d Co.
Hartford, Ky.

1918

Maxwell Motor Cars and

[Accessories

solctfby

Ohio County Motor Co.
1

A. C, ACTON, Manager.

i

HIGHEST SALARIED
WOMAN DOES BET

t

for Il.e Herald 1.5U a >eur

$49.95
Will buy a No. 3

Magnolia Cane Mill

One of the very best on the market.

Fully Guaranteed.

Send cash with order,

FORDSVILLE PLANING MILL COMPANY,
(INCORPORATED)

In the Nuw York buslueas direc-
tory shu Is known a» H. P. H.
Reid of the Btiaa Terminal Co.. a
$40,000,000 corporation comman-
deered by die Kovernmeni for the
duration of t!ie war. In private
life she l» Henrietta Reid, a wom-
an who draws a yearly mlary of
J25.000, and one of the three ac-
tive headb gf the !!i^ Co. Inas-
much aa her company U dolog ee-

sentlal war work, "her bit" U one
of the war wonder*.

I JAKE WttSON, Manager. FORDSVILLE, KY.

TRAIN TO FILL GOVERNMENT
AND BUSINESS POSITIONS

i and young woman de.irou. of aavancal
for tho Catalogue and Booklet of tha

WlttM
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ANNONUCEMENT.

We are pleased to announce to

the ladles of Hartford and vicinity

thta our Fall Millinery opening will

take place Saturday the 14th. We
extend you a special invitation to be

present. We nre happy to say that

showing this season will be up to our

usual standard both In style and

workmanship.
COAT SUITS AND COATS.

Our entire line of CoatB and Coat

suits are here, and will be on dis-

play along with our Millinery.

Whether you care to purchase or

not, come and spend the day. Ac-

quant yourself with the styles etc.

Do this and remember that it pays

to trade with a house that saves

you

1

KHOol II the county before Christ- magistrate In the county of his

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Hlckey and Miss Nella Alford, of Roslne, has

daughter, Rlanche, are attending the returned from a vlflt in Owensboro,
State Fair at Louisville this week. Ky.

Mr. Jim Clark, of Rockport, lost Mr. and Mrs. mil Ralph, of near
two fine cows Saturday. They got Magan, were in town Tuesday on
Into a cornfield and were foundered, business.

Columbia
Grafonola
and Columbia Records

Miss Mary Marks has gone to You will miss something If you
Pontotoc, Miss., where she will fall to see the oar with the half Mil-

serve as principal of the high school, lion Dollar Motor, on display, at the

garage of the Hartford Motor Oft

Mr. and Mrs. Birch Renfrow, of 37-2t.

Mart wick, are visiting Mrs. Ren-
frow's parents, Mr. anil Mrs. Jam 3 The "Class" car amongst light

Sandefur, at Horse Branch. weight forms Is t lu< Briscoe. The
car with the half Million dollar Mo-

ver- tor fully equipped, sold by the Hnrt-
who ford Motor Co. |?.|t.

Messrs. T. B. Frymlre and

non Moore, of Horse Branch,

are working 011 the cnntonmeiit at

St.thton. sp. nt last week at home. Lieut. Park Taylor, son of Mrs
M. S. Hudson, will make his first

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Miller went to aeroplane fllirht today. He Is sta-

Loulsville today to attend the State tioned at Aviation Field, Waco,
Fair and visit Camp Zachary Tay- Texas, where he was recently sent

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Wilson, who Rev. A. D. Litchfield began n

have been the guests Of Rev. and series of mettings at the Methodist
Mrs. R. D. Bennett, have returned chuYh Monday night. Good crowds
to their home at Pont ,oc, Miss. ure attending and much interest

shown. Prospects are good for

Thomas great revival.John B. Likens, and
Barnard, of Hartford, left Saturday

for Decatur, Alabama, where they

go to work for the Bond lumber Co. several candidates at the Tom Wnl-

Rev. M. fi. Snell will baptise

lace pond, about two and one half

Mr. William Br.wn wife and miles from town, near Bennett' .

daughter, Mrs. Berni • McDowell, of Sunday evening at :! o'clock. Ev-
]

Hamlin Chapel Mil l.orhood, spent eryone Invited to be present

the day with Mr. ;;:id Mrs. Frank
Black. Judge and Mis. It. K. Wedding

left this morning for an extended

Mr. Estill Finitia. of .Magan, suf- visit through Central West. They
ferod a painful aeci < it last week will spend some time in Henderson,

When he fell and br< lite his leg just then to St. Louis, returning by way
below the knee. He la somewhat , of Harrisburi:, Ark., and visiting

improved.

Old friends meet at 'he fair once a

year and talk over old times, and if

many other pert! in the South,', t,

They will probably be gone a month.

Rev. M. G. Snell and Rev. Birch
,

they did not meet at the fair, they Shields are conducting a lUCCe* fit!

meeting at Pond Run, near Echols.

To date there have been twenty-one
j

professions, live additions to the,

church and four reclamations.

THE FAIR DEALERS

For informationy J ^y \
The systematic treatment for

BLOOD <vr\d NERVES
call Home Phone M or seo

Mrs James H. Williams. Hartford.Ky.

father before he

thorpe.

left for Ft. Ogle-

Rev. Brandenberg, of Fordsville,
unusunllv ,,ig , a(r

Is conducting a successful meeting

would likely not Beet, as often as

once a year.

The Parent-Teachers Assoejation

will hold Its regular meeting at the j Ore*) crowds are in attendance and
school building Friday afternoon at . much Interest is being manifest) '

3 o'clock. All the member! urged
(

to be present. We wish to correct a mistake
': that occurred in last week's local

The Ohio County fair begins Sept. column. By mistake in proof read-

18th and continues four days, pre- ing an a was omitted. The item

pare your exhibits. Bring -your line stated that Mr. J. H. Thomas WBI in

stock to the fair and let people know Louisville, where it should havh
what you have. : been Mrs. Editor Thomas is .-till

, here in Hartford, though his wife Is

Come to the Ohio County Fair and spending the winter in Louisville.

have a good time. The citizens of
|

Ohio County are taking unusual in- 1 The Mission Band, of the

I

terest in the fair, and we predict an Christian Church, gave a pleasant

tertainment Sun-

Feel Welcome in Our Store
Stop in some &tf and let M show you a Columbia Grafonola.

You will be allowed to play as many recorL r f foot own
aelection as you wish, on different Columbia Grat'onola models.

You may feel free to ask as many questions about phonograj hi as

you wish—the more you ask the better we wffl like it.

You are to be the judge and the jury. We will be |!*d :o

•end a Columbia Grafonola to your home on trial.

Compare the Columbia Grafonola with any RMc! V •

•

world. In direct comparison it a:way* appears It Its be \ A
Columbia Grafonola may be bought «,n convex.::.: terms.

[Dealer's Name]

rirTxiSu£3im

Ohio County Drug Co.
incorporated.)

ENOS SPE>Cm. Prr>idrnt
(has. 1.. Harris, vim p
r. u. UNDflEV, li»e»)

Commercial School

and interesting

at Pleasant Grovt Pattiesville.

Prof. Orvill G. Weller, who

Estill Kessinger and Miss Callie

Turner, of Simmons, were married

at the courthouse Wednesday, Esq.

A REGULARLY INCORPORATED INSTITUTION Or LEARNING
321 GUTHRIE STREET, North of Postofficc LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY

Trains young men and women for Business or Civil

!

positions. AH who desire to qualify for either or both
day eventng They rendered "Moth-

1

emp l0yment 8nould write for full information at once.
r Goose and her Goslings," being a tmmm
play acted by the Children, and the.

• •OOOOOOOOOOOOO !«pent from
Shreve.

teaching school at Point Pleasant. Qujnt u ,.owli of simmons ,H,,.fonn .

to at

W «<OCAL

•OOOOOOOOOOOOOO

There's a Pnotographer" In

Mr. Lewis Riley made a trip

Owensboro Sunday.

ing the ceremony.

Mr. Gale Taylor, who has recently
Miss Erua Boswell who is teach- ^ tran8 , erre( , from n, icag0 to

Ing in the lower part of the county, Loul8vme
, oy the L c< ralIroad , wa8

visited her parents at Oak Grove here Sunday visiting his mother,
Sunday.

1 Mrs. Mose Hudson.

Mr. M. L. Heavrin is out on a

;
canvass of this district, in Interest

jot his candidacy for Appellate

H. Davis, of Hortou, was Judge.

part of Mr. Gump, who did not be-

lieve in .Missions, was played to per-

fection by Mr. H. K. Riley, Quite a

number were present and a pleas-

ant evening was spent by all.

Mr. J

in Hartford Friday.
Mr. Simon Smith, of Fordsville,

Meet your old friends at the fair. "h° «<« been in Camp for some

They will all be there. is spending his furlough at

\ !

.Mr. D. W. Wright, of Llvla, was

Miss Daisy Wedding has returned

to Fairmount, W. Va., where she will

teach this season, after spending the

summer with her parents, Judge and
Mrs. H. H. Wedding.

nong our callers

of Livia,

Saturday.

Come to the fair bring your fami-

ly nfid' spend a day pleasantly.

Mrs. F. L. Felix Is visiting her

[sister, Mrs. Jennie Hamilton and

her brother, Mr. W. G. Duncan, at

Greenville.

Mrs. W. L. Mills, County Illitera-

cy agent, returned to her home in

Owensboro Saturday, afU'l* spend-

ing several weeks here in interest

of the moonlight schools.

FARM WANTED

Anywhere from 50 to 100

well improved, near good school

Will pay cash. Write,

J. W. FOSTER,

Mr. Roy Bennett, who has been 34-4tp Echols, Ky.

serving cs managing Editor on the

Lexington Herald for some time, MILK COWS,
was in town this week as the gUMl
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. If you want a tirst class fresh milk

Dennett. Mr. Bennett has accepted cow, write to

the position of editor of an Ameri- W. M. KIRBY, Box 2j(,

can newspaper in Manila. Phillippine 32-6t Bowling Green, Ky.

Islands, and Is on his way to enter

upon his duties in

islands.

those far away

Capt. A. B. Riley, of the Medical

New watches, Frank Pardon.

Frank Pardon repairs watches.

FARM FOR SALE

1 have |U acres 33 acres In bot-

tom 5 miles east of Hartford on

Hartford ami Lei ;eh ti eld road which

I wish to sell. For particulars call

Farm Land For Sale.

six hundred acres of No. »

farming land, known as the J. E. Col-

lins farm on the Hartford and BeaveT

Dam pike. About 165 acres in cultiva

tion, well drained. Will be sold it;

te<i»l# (a r •
i
* n 11 e li -i , i r- Cam I , , • I >,

tracts 10 sun purinascr. ror iunne<

information and terms, see

M. H. or W. H. COLLINS,

33tf Hartford, Kentuck'

DISOI.l Tlo\ NOTICE.

Mr. G. M. Hipsley, of Livermore, Lester Davenport, of Wysox, was

was in town Friday on business. |

8ent to Cam P Wheeler, Ga., last

|
Friday, on a special call for limited

service men.

.Reserve Corps, located at Camp cleg ls at

Sherman, Chilllcothe, Ohio, was in ooro> Ky
Hartford from Thursday to Sun-

day, on a vUlt to his family. DEARTH OF MATERIAL

The best place to buy your specta-

Frank Pardon's, Owens-

33-tf.

Your friends expect to meet you

at the fair, do not disappoint them.

, HINDERS WORK.

Notice is hereby given that A. J.

Wilson will take over, on the SOU;
day of September, 1118, the busi-

ness, assets, good will and trad?
marks of the Fodi.ville Planlnj;

Mill Company, r.nd will continue
Hie. business the same as heretofore,

in all respects, under the Arm name
of Fordsville Planing Mill Comp.u. •

To this end. notice ls hereby given
Five miles east of Hartford, on lllat n , r pordavllll Paining MiH

34-4tp

T. H. TATCM,
Hartford, Ky., R.

—
FARM FOR SALE!.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Fraize,

Mr. F. L. Felix spent from Satur

day till Monday with relatives at *b Hlnton. near Whltesvllle. has re

nville.

Miss Lena Buck, of Alabama, who f
orme

_
rly

.^_
F°rdBVU

l
e

'.

_

ha_™
has been visiting her sister, Mrs

Mrs. Kate

Branch, viBited

Crahen, of

her bou at

turned

Mart-

Mr. Owen Hunter,

Bank of Hartford,

State Hankers
ville last week.

of the

the

at Louis-

Mrs. A. C. Baughn and sou. Al-

fred, of Canolun. Mo., are visiting

relatives at Magan.

Mrs. Laura Putrick and children.

Of Loirlsville, visited relatives at

Horse Branch, lust week.

Mr. Chasles Stewart and
ran, Harold and Tracy, of

DMN viBited Mre
liorse Branch, last week

z

The local Red Cross chapter, and

to Caneyville, Grayson county, where W various axlliarles out iu the coun-

Mr. Fraize Is employed In the W. 'y. are prevented from tilling their

C. Wallace tobacco warehouse. i MU quotas of hospital shirts and
other garments, owing to a lack of

Joe Tate returned Monday from a T"ev ar «' "ow labeling

visit to his brother, Jimmie, at «" "^•i" 11
•
sllirU 1111,1 li:li!, "< 1 «*

Hattlesburg. Miss. Joe says the
,nent>

- La8 ' Tuesday they met for

boys are preparing to leave the *f"
" ur '

K,s" The lad.,, n,,. every

Mississippi camp for
%
parts un-

Tuesday and Thursday evening for

known the purpose of preparing these gur-

ments and cordially unite all to be

Company, a

dissolved by

all the Itoel

Hartford and Horton road, 70 acre-,

good hill land, good improvements,
well watered. Also one pair mules,

coming 3 years old; 7 two-year-old Dt ,r 30th. 19 IS.

rteeri; two mum eoita, 1 two year

old, 1 one year. Call or write.

F. G. PATTON,
37-3t Hartford, R. 3

lining

corporation, will b*
unanimous consent of
holders, on

35-4t

CARD OF THANKS.

A. J. WILSON. President

C. L. YOUNG. Secretary

-o~»-

ASSESSMENT XOT1CK.

Misses Norine Black and Mary
Austin Carson have gone to Russell-

\il!e. srhere they will pursue a

Dr. E. W Ford will leave today course of study at Logan

for Washington D. C. where he will

look after some business mutters.

Mrs. L M. Liles and Mrs. Yan
Crabtree returned to their home at

Connersville. Ind., last week, after

a several day's visit with their par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bennett, of

Route 5.

present an. I participate. No doubt

yarn and other material will soon

be in greater abundunee and can be

obtained, and this only hindrance

will be removed so that the patrio-

tic ladies will be able to All all

promptly.

While the law makes it the dut>

We wish to thank our many of UM taxpayer to come to my of-

iriends and neighbors for their kind- "<*'• '» Hartford, to assess his pr .

ness shown us in oar sad bereave- erty, iu order to accommodate it.

Mfr J. H. Thomas,
art ford Republican,

editor

Hartford Republican, and Mr

Curtis, went to Owensboro Friday.

Miss Elizabeth Davidson will

Miss Kate Coombs has gone to have for Lexington aliout the ltith.

Maytield for a visit to relatives und where she will continue her conr.-e

the , friends after spending a few na>s at the State I'mversity. Mi - lia\

A 1 • \ with the family of her brother here. Idsou Is working toward a degree in ^

IMPORTAKJB NOTIC1

ment ill the death of our sister Mae
Eastan. who was killed In the

uutomobile accident of August Hi.

All assistance rendered us was tuost

heartily appreciated.

Mr. and Mrs CKOVER STEWART.
Beuver Dam, Ky.

FARM FOR SAI.K

education ami the liberal arts.

ijr W. T. Pendleton and family,

•r*"Kuttawa. visited his father. Dr.

£. B. Pendleton, Friday until Sun- auce and a spirit of Interest and
day. Also Mrs. W. B. Frost and push seems to be everywhere evl-

tamily, of

All parties desiring to conve. t Karm of 70 airt,g> BOod lalu ,_ 2 ,
;

Liberty Loan Bonds into the 4 || mi | eg froI11 Hartford, on MM road
cent llonds or to have their

t„ county, for sale. For particulars.
Bonds registered or change them in ca || at Herald oltice. J7-3tp.

Superintendent E S. Howard u:.> u,.\ .vill take Hon. to your
visited u number of school.! last Mr S 11. Mo,n!ey. of N01 tonvllle, ueurest Hunk or bring them to th •

week. He reports splendid attend- Hopkins county, was iu Hartford lUaver Dam Deposit Bank between
Friday on business . Mr. Mo»eKy this date ami Sept. 21st. 11)18.

has been away from Ohio couuty for JNO. H. BAUCIS, „ ^ g| 1 ... i......r.,.,c „.,.. i

aged, Intlrui and other persons, up-
on whom it would work an unusua
hardship to come to my office. 1

will, about the first of next month
publish notice of dutes at which I

or one of my deputies will appear at
the votiug pluce in each of the re-

mote precincts when? tuch taxpayers
may meet us to assess their

ty.

MUM WARD.
35-pt Tax Com r Ohio Couuty.

COLT snow:

to visit every over thirty and is now a Beaver Dam Deposit Buu.l g

HAIM BALSAM
A I t i-r»pjj«t*. a or in.rit,
V i>* to m4Ihn dudr id.

I will conduct a colt show at

dee 011 the second Saiunlay in thu
month. Every msu with colt due
by -Cyelone" should brlug it iu.

a«-2t T. L. SMITH.



—

J
German Lies Nailed.

=
tramm* rump • big birthday rakn. not furnl.h losing. In it. I

and thru wrote him aokJna; how ho service to soldier* Is free.

lie replied he had never candy, etc., are sold at costs to the

propagandists In this iiihtructlon at any United State*

arc becoming rampant. N'> inV camp will brand this as a

ridiculous for them to ctr- i: i<rhood.l

Bd flnf) hearers. Thr mini- Ml Xo. 12. That all the MMf
»{ these Ilea Is becoming so lim ited In Liberty Bwada by men

that the QoTernment Is and women and children through-

apprehensive and Mil ttl out the I nlted States will be lost,

everywhere to help stamp (Liberty Bonds are backed by all

the finances of the United States.

Whenever the money so Invested la

"lost," this Government will have

collapsed.)

i ll-: No. 18. Comes from J. K.

Kidder, enrolling clerk at the Wis-

consin State Senate, who says he has
a ,

repeatedly heard that soldiers nt

one of the Northern cantonments

nre seriously ill with a malady which

army physicians hove been unable

to diagnose.

(Surgeons at the cantonment In

assert there is only the

liked It.

received the cake, but that he had

passed an officer's tent and bad seen

him eating It.

(Wives, mothers and sweethearts

In St. l.ouls of the thousands of

men who have gone to the tralnliiR

•an ft*io sedition-sowing villains.

are print a number of their

JBwwrtte BM which were nailed by

a* fit. Louis Republic, and given

.«*: «r Ae Committee on Public In-

boys in khaki.")

III. No.. ML Piedmont, Mo.,

i ; • s across with this lie, which a '

C.erninn salesman for a St. Louis cof-

fee house Is circulating: That the

"tents" nt ( amp Funston, Fort Riley,

camps and cantonments will nail Kan., are without heat In the moat

this He hard and fast if yon will severe weaher.

take the trouble to ask them about (In the first place there are no

jt_) tents at Camp Funston, which

I II \n. 23. Hector of Holy makes this German a liar at the

Innocents
- Church at Racine. Wis , start. In the secdnd place the en-

reports this lie about a family: tire camp Is heated by giant heating

That the family was put to death plants installed before winter set in.

for giving out Information which led The men are comfortably taken

to the destruction of England's care of. They say so themselves.)

Wm. 1. That Mr. Joseph P.

secretary to President Wil-

found polity of treason.

Hi Leavenworth, stood up

•villi and shot.

Tumulty, In an official

HOB, bus nailed this as a question

That a

nl any foundation. ) usual amount of sickness in camp.

BBB \o. J. Tliat I sweater knit B nd that they know the Identity of

at C. Ixiuis for the soldiers in

9tmar. win sold by Red Cross work-

dry <tr.4 Identified by the woman who

teit ft I'T I piece of currency sewed

I ay fabric.

of the lied Cross Society

each of the ailments. This story-

was started to frighten relatives of

men at the camp and to discourage

recruiting among their friends.)

1,1 1; \<». It. This was sent in by

a Red Cross worker. It is to the

4*>uis have branded this as a effect that at Camp Funston "four-

son was ME No. 34. From Frank Got-

executed at Fort Sheridan, III., when tlngham, Greenup, 111., comes this

caught in work of a treacherous story: That the Government Is go-

nature, and that his religious afflliti- ing to confiscate all property, paying

Hons had much to do with his dis- the owners for It, but then co .i

loyalty. Ing them to purchase Liberty Bonds

(Government agents say this is with the money. People In Cumber-

only one of a million otlur lid of land County, he writes, are actually

like nature which pro-German pro- half afraid this will come to pass,

pagandists are circulating. Of (Cumberland County, or any

course, there is no foundation for other county, needn't be one whit

*H> MMCStloa. Ifothtaj handled

tr ft? Bed Cross Society is sold.)

..lilt* So That all the boys

wi sua tii.twern the ages of lfi and

*A~ BaBBl ef age arc to be drafted In-

to t irmy by Jnnuary 1.

<r*tTt<ss fixed the ages of men

mtpni to the draft at 21 to 31 years,

, and now 18 to 4.".

tWD soldiers are sleeping on one

hale of hay there because there is

no bedding or anything to make
them comfortable," and that "for

the .slightest infraction of a rule a

soldier be of German extraction, he la

lined up against a wall nnd shot."

<Of!:<ers at Camp Funslon, Fort

Riley, Kan., laughed when they

frightened by such a fabrication.

The Government has means of financ-

ing this war without seizing any
i's personal property nnd will bo

That tobacco colled- heard this lie. They said an inspec-J.MC Xo. 4.

mi tfc?wi<t> 'he various agencies

3*v imti tvtnMJ is not given

£n\! they have paid from

mm xq (2.50 a package for It.

Bftfj ?. 'public brands this a lie.

in beoaliiii; has sent several thotis-

for

to

.VI

tion of the camp would refute it bet-

ter than any statement from him-

oMttri at the ramp hadn't heard

of Kuch conditions and knew that

none of their number hud been shot.)

UK N.». t.». That the Pullman

It.)

ME No. 21. Mrs. Henry W. Wag-
on, 4129 Kossuth Avenue, says a

husky delivery wagon driver called

at her home with a parcel a day or able to get along nicely. The Gov-

so ago. She asked him why he eminent wants everyone who can

wasn't In the army, nnd he replied afford II to buy all the Liberty Bonds

the Government makes no provision possible, but the Government isn't

for dependent families. compelling you or anyone else to pttr-

( Government, makes this provi- chase one cent's worth if you don't

sion for dependents: Men with faml- want to.)

lies or other dependents will not be ME No.. 35. That Mr. Hoover

.ailed in the draft until an emerg- had charge of the distribution of

eney. which is not even thought of foodstuffs in Belgium, and because

new,arises. Heads of familie- are he did such poor work he was com-

Bot even u rued to enlist voluntarily, pelled to leave that country. He
although provision is made In the

way of insurance and the like for

their dependents if they care tn

join the colors.)

LIE No. II, The sweater with

then came to America nnd got the

Job of Food Administrator here.

(Mr. Hoover was never Food Ad-
ministrator in Belgium or any other

country, except the United States.

eadi.r worth of tobacco to Company will not hire u man who
showing he

V. ML C. A.
Trtatrt. .uid not one cent has been

tusrr** !he soldiers for il.i

^JC No. •"• That no soldier or

after he leaves American

t emitted to wrile home.

Ite Is patent to hundreds of

women who have been re-

lit from friends nnd rela-

te expeditionary force in

tfV v.i. <;. Mrs. Charles G. Roe

ef ''pjHU<rn says a caller told her that

-rwTsfcwiy I know of is genius the

i liotton

to III"

does not wear i

was contributed

war fund.

(Uliicials of tin

deny this.)

I.IK Xo, That sweaters knit

by Bt, Louis WOW :'or soldiers in

Pullman Company

the trenches wear out in less than

IWO wcekfc because of the Inferior

wo. l.::.anship in the gartumt. Many
\ men have qui! their knitting be-

i . | of this lie.

i Members of the Hed Cross So-

•xt m ' wool they knit from the ciety here say this is the most out-

44«re-raecnt, and you ought to <|iii' 'anions lie they have heard. The

fet . tBtll yaw oxpOMM are Hi- life of the sweaters, even under UM
HaL" hardest sort of conditions, is two

'.i:.v- has never authorized months or more.)

the Bid bill sewed into Its fabric He was chairman ot the Belgium

Which the pro-Germans -ay the Bed Relief Commission, and only praise

Crofll Midi has appeared this time has ever been heard from hose who
in Jefferson City. .Man told Miss- nre in a position to know.)

ourl Council of Defense yesterday . . LIE No. :id. Here's another food-

1

of the lie. pledge lie: That the United States l

(Itobtrt Glenn, publicity wana- is soon to begin starving everyone

ger for the council, says the tale is who signed one of them,

too utterly ridiculous to believe, ( Do not worry. Just so long as

at. (I is circulated merely as a sclieni"

to thwart the efforts of the Red

Cross.

)

ME No. 20. From Bonne Terra,

Mo., That two Chicago nurses wet.

killed in a mutiny, and that 14 men
had committed suicide at Jefferson

Barracks because of the ill treat-

ment accorded them.

(Commandant a| Joff — -o**

there is food in the world the I lilted

States will get Its share of it, and

the Government isn't going to starve

one. Propaganda by pro-Ger-

mans, that's all.)

..ME No. 37. C. E. Johnson of

. I Bt. Vincent Avenue advises The
Republic of this lie which has been

brought to his attention: That
.V erlcan soldiers in France are

racks offers post records to disprove cither burned or buried on the spot

nT'.i-

BBW miMll Ol this was owed
ythiug about each regis-

pataOBOJ affairs.

this lie was given credence

the" second lie. While it is impossi-

ble to learn, where the "Chicago

nurses" were killed, still, It Is cafe

of

ME No. 27. Here's one Tom St.

Francois. Mo. That a Bt, Louis

father was called to the dealhbed of

liis son. an enlisted man in (lie navy,

and that :io privacy was accorded

t<i puy one cent for wool or LIE No. 17. Women report they

«s Ihe knitting of articles for are terrorized over the information

»c '«•'.' t» and sailors > mysteriously disseminated that Gov-

7. That the recent regit- ernuient agents are to rai.l all houses
t o say t.lls is but another pb

-'.omen was to Bnd out exhibiting food conservation cards, "hunk."
K.uch money each had in the to determine that no meat Is eaten

on "meatless" days. Many cards

have been quietly removed from the

windows because of this (ear.

(Government aj;e:)ts have no ln-

•»« Ti.-^ woman who ahoaid have tentloa now, nor wit] they have la ahn, Dorlag liiis last interview,

letter, (till it is without lha future, of midhafl private homes iiowever, the attention of the armed
an from the very fact that where there is no reason to bclcivo >;iiurd was distracted, and the son

-<-„'r, tin was voluntary, and agents ol the Kaiaer nre hidden, exhibited his body, saying his lega

• Bl Hioai Of a peraooaj nature Men and women are on thoir honor imd been shot away in a mutiny.

d. Any woman who to observe the "meetleas" days, notii- (Secretary of the Navy refutes

!»**.•• • •••v.* this. » i::g more.) this lie by the statement that there'

I, That the millions LIE No. IS Itepetit ions of the is not a better behaved body of men
njlyr.<i (real the public for Red lies that schools in towns at or near , : . the worid than those in the United

Oawi BOaa into the pockets of tmlSMg camps are to ha closed BO- States Nuvy, and that the excellenl

anU that the soldiers and i ui-c niiis arc about to hatata toth- discipline since the oatbroak itmc
i ret aone of if, nor any of its ers come in droves. Towns in the only proves that conditions for the

Fl 1 lie was reported by neighborhood of any camp site are enlisted men are Ideal in every re-

X U Stalls, secretary ot the Elks at picked by Kaiser aids tor thin canard, .-peel.)

fceNrf/. S. I). (Investigators declare liiis Is LIE No. 28. M. E. It. f Sherman.

HH and WUaaea tl Ihu head of utterly witliout foundation. The Mo., says if is reported there thai an
jrv Bed Cb -oeiety are the most morale of nun at the training camps American transport has been sunk, by

r lalile They were se- cannot lie better. Schools are not « German submarine and Bed

i for tot work because of this being interlered with for uny pur

•'. dona abroad ui:d in the poOO, ilo y dcclurc.

)

jcrmv am|M and cantonments in the

Vj)i( l.y ll>e Bed Cross nulls

JM» .. ;•»•.-•;• rmati propaganda.)

RaV l». That Base Hospital

.*ashington Cniverslty) No.

l.i i:

"plum:

camps

No. 111. Thai all of the
" at the ollicers' traiuii.g

fall lo Bomuli Catholics.

"You just watch aniL you'll tea thut

it is so," Mrs. C. 1). Galleutiue of

rwi haaa annihilated while en Morrison, 111., writes that she

BM, Of thai h ading mem- told.

orseelaetteei hed been

ipiaa taw the Americaniwr • •») i

V~ "nt

.

l*jBBBMaftoe adrinnlstrutlon em'r

4 irailtOd this assertion

rial e imiuutiications.)

WW, l<». That canned goods

diesis and sailors lost. One BtM
anU heard to say thai l.e reed ol i.ho

dieester ill a German new eiiper.

t J list a Pro-(ieriuan lie <

me No. 2f». Thai Mm rtaeUi v.

HeaMMTi chairinan ol the S?.. Louis

lied Cross cliupter, Meoivea $li,Uo.i

a year for Iter services, uad that

George W. Simmons, chairman of

(The question of religion does uot ihe Soulhwesttrn district *ao.000.

aetaf into the giving of commissions. (Both Mrs. Hammer ami Simmon*
Merit Bed ability to take the mien- donate (heir services ami puy their

sivc training are the things that own traveling expenses, in addition,

counr at the ollii ers' training camps,
j
Simmons :.iuel Mrs. IBMBBaOf hav*

Asl- any man who bus attended cue. ) eui h made large personal subscrip-

UE \->. Mrs. Gulbnliue' ..1- lions lo the hed Cross fund.)

.evf *p by Hi" housewives In St. Louie n tells of u neighljor's maid who ..LIE No. 30. Edmund Kerrutsh.

not accent tweeten
knitted tor noldiers.

and luultiers

to be BOieed by the Govern- would not register when the* worn- merchant. Festus, Mo., says he wee

UMCt em! a: ii' ipriated to the use of |Be*B n-nsus wus taken, because "ull luiormevi that the Government w ill

'Hu» urv.iy !*ud navy. they wejre doing It for v as to ge t the not accept

, 'fins was run dowii by the Worn- tills

BM*1 rawtral ComBilHee ee Food Con- litem Into the tides and make white i (Co|. C. H. Murray, conuuaudaul

:ear»ation BJ I te«ed hi he pro-Ger- slaves of them." et Jeffemon Barracks, yesterday

nj,, 'bu.ii.." Tlfiejl does (How positively ridiculous is a acknowledged receipt ot .aeveral

,-uni ,.;,„,. d noods from ci(l-'".tory of this sort! It you fejeBJ "ve it, huudred sweaters from the American_ 'ask auy of the women here who reg- Red Cross. He said:

((^ No. II. Mary Bel l Cory, htered, or who look aii active part "If you could have BM n the line

.jjj, ,.. itad Chieece le the i!i ftertbeweii the leeletratloi )
01 boys when theae comfortable gar-

BMarysi of iwiglun prisoners in Ger- -ME No. 21. Harvard, 111., ron- menu were distributed it would

awry, says 'hat at u dinner recent- tributes another religious He— thut bave done your heart good ")

m t , to her ,,nd -aid. when the war is over the Roman 141 No. II. U. C. J. usks if it it

»JJB ir, aeen •*< M bad Bl the Qer- Cethellei hen will be treated juat "rue that the Y. M. C A. is charging

as they were in Mexico after ihe soldiers for beds in France. He
revolution started there. says a pr<| German Informed him

ill is needless to say the Ameri- that our lighting men were taxed

n Government will never interfere IS. fur one ulght's lodging In

in matters of religion.

)

|
. .LIE No. 22. This one is familiar

'<ij**o|utely without Coundation. but has a

ay man who is taking a course of That |

UC* an.-' ihe soldiers In traln-

aa/ -c u tig instructed to put out

.la i v i. "
'

• v ' i v I i hi capl in I'd."

*u <»(« she hud a son in one of the

,nd he had written Ibis to.

sent her son at a

France.

(Philemon by v general secre-

tary of the local Y. M C. A , spiked

thl. yarn. "The Y. M C. A. doea

where they fall and that it will be

impossible to ever return their bo-

dies to the United States.

(The exact situation is this:

American soldiers who are killed in

France will be buried there. Their

hndloa cannot he returned to Ameri-
ca until peace is declared. All

graves will be marked and identi-

'ied. It will be possible to have the

In dies exhumed and brought home
gfter the war, but not before.

* arleeW soldiers' bodies are not ln-

alearetOd, unless by accident.)

ME No. 38. W. C. Staunton. 111.,

says pro -Germans are circulating a

seport in his section that the, sol-

diers were forced to purchased Li-

berty Bonds and are being paid but

I i.l a month wages, the balance of

I ever is due them being applied

to the bonds.

(Americau soldiers were encourag-

ed in the purchase of Liberty Bonus,
but were not compelled to buy them.

At the rOQJtOOl of the purchaser him-
self, and entirely for his conveul-

• nee, whatever sum he pledges Is

deducted from his salary and applied

directly to his bond purchase- - obvi-

ou ly UM way of handling it that is

moat satisfactory to be soldier.)

ME No. BffX 0. W. it. of Bed
Rid, III., reports thnee lies In rj-cula-

(iuu near his home: That soldiers

Uaiuiug at Camp Taylor, K»y., are
uot ted sulflcicnlly; that u woman
who wanted to enlist in the Hed
Cross was told she would lie made

i
lo leave her family to go to Frauce;
that a petition was circulated »t

Waterloo declaring it a mistake to

I
send Americau soldiers to France,

because they would starve; that

women who registered would be
drafted by the Government, uud that

persons who signed the food con-
' servati.eiu pledges would not be per-

mitted to cat home-cured meats.

(Soldiers at Camp Taybar are ted
'the same as soldiers ut any other
urmy cuuioiiuieut—wholesomely,
substantially ami abundantly ; wom-
en who enltst in Bed Cross work,
unless ihey specify they want to be
nurses uud see active service

abroad, will not be se-nt overseas or
lunen from their families; the man
who circulaled the petition in Water-
loo should be turned over to the Gov-
ernment and locked up us an enemy
of the country; womeu who register-

ed will uot be drafted by the Gov-
ernment, and persons who signed

|

Hoover cards may eat home-cured
meats whenever they see Ut—only
they are urged to obaerve the mat-
less day each week.)

.
0

;

I"

"" AUiullOI.-O I'Elt RENT.

I AVfeicl«ihlcrVcp.iral'onf
'

;,r'^

similntiniitheFood by Rc^uta

llniHhe'SlonwchsnndJkwfgh'"

1 IN l*Ai!iT$» .
OULDBE^

Therebyl^ottn*W£**"

neither Opium.Morphu.cnor

>IineraJ
:

NoT2^AH<ioTIC

I AMld'ulBenwdyftr
'conslipauonanilDi-rrhoca

nnrt Fcvcrishncss and

Loss of Sleep
rcsuUin4««,rc''rorain,nfan£y

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That j

Genuine Castoria

Always

Bears the

Signature

of

n^rcirornjiiiw'--/

fac Simile SidMwe«* J

T,nECRff*inC0Kt>ANr.
|j

new vol"y,jjJ
Al6.nonlh»o>««

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
. NtW »0»« OITT

Hartford Herald

and

Louisville Herald

both one year for

$5.60

FINE MONUMENTAL WORK
TRAINING FOK ANY VOCATION
OR III si m :s.s MEANS KNOWL-
EDGE.

We have had that trailing from a

SMALL beginning to a LARGE and
well established bUBlneat), which
means QUALITY and FAIR DEAL-
ING at reasonable prices for the

BEST.

>u the.

Geo. Mischel & Sons,
°* K

£&&o*o.*v.
INCORPORATED.

700000CXXX<XXXJOnoOCXXXXXXXX>00000000000#

Willard Hotel
Louisville. Ky.

and Center Streets. Rightfln the Meirtlof Things.

European Plan
RATES—75c and fl.00 Withe<B*th. $1.50 with Bath.

SUBSCRIBE NOW»
I Herald 11.50 e Yr bubacrlbe for The Herald f 1.50 e Yr
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COURT

4TH LIBERTY LOAN

c.

Circuit Court.

Judge— R. W. Slack,

Com'th. Ai

Hartford.

Clerk— A. C. Porter. Hartford.

Master Commissioner—Otto
Martin, Hertford.

Trustee Jury Fund—Cal. P. Keown,

Hurtford.

1st Monday in March— 12 days—
Com'th. and Civil.

l«t Monday in May— 12 days—Civil

1st Monday in July— 12 days

—

Com'th. and Civil.

3rd Monday in .September— 12' days

—Civil.

4th Monday in November— 12 day?

—Com'th. and Civil.

County Court.

Meets first Monday in eaen montn.

Judge— Mack Cook

County Att'y— A. D. Kirk.

Clerk—VV. C. Blankcnship.

Sheriff—S A. Diatcher.

Superintendent—E. S. Tlowaid.

Jailer—Worth Tichenor.

Assessor—D. E. Ward.
Surveyor—C. S. Mox.ey.

Coroner

—

Fiscal Court.

Meets Tuesday after first Monday
in January, April and October.

1st District—Ed Shown, Hartford.

Route 3.

2nd District—Sam L. Stevens,

Beaver Dam.
3j'd District—(J. B. Brown Sim-

BRITAIN TO BRING FREEDOM

People of Lebanon Are Longingly
Awaiting the Coming of Their

DN SEPTEMBER 28

AMERICAN VICTORIE8 ON WEST
FRONT AROUSE ENTHUSIASM
THROUGHOUT ENTIRE U.S.

BUYING BONDSSHORTENSWAR

Every Dollar Inverted Is Backed Up
by Entire Resources of Gov-

ernment That Never Re-

a DebL

4th District—C. W. Rowe. Center-

town.

5th District—W, C. DaUgWterty,

Baizetown.

6th District—W. S. Dean, Dundee,
|

7th District— B. F. Rice, Fordsville.

6th District— B. C.Rhoades. Hart-

|

ford, Rr>vte 5.

Hartford.

Mayor—J. E. Bean.

Clerk— .1. A. Howard.

Police Judge—C. M. Crowe.

Marshal—E. P. Casebier.

Beaver Dam.
Ch'm'n. Board—W. T. McKenney.

Clerk—D. Baker Rhoads.

Poliee Judge—J. M. Torter .

Marshal—R. F. Stevens.

Rockport.

Ch'm'n, Board—James Wilson.

Clerk—Rushing Hunt.

Police Judge—John T. Jackson.

Marshal—Will Lane/ford.

Fordsville.

Ch'm'n. Board—W. R. Jones.

Clerk—Olla Cobb.

Police Judge—C. P. Kessinger.

Marshal—Grant Pollard.

L., H. A ST. L. R. R.

No. 113 due at Ellmltch

No. 110 due at Ellmltch

No. 112 Lv. Ellmltch . .

Ar. Irvlngton. .

Lv. Irvlngton..

Ar. Louisville. .

Ill Lv. Louisville..

Ar. Irvlngton..

Lt. Irvlngton .

.

Ar. Ellmltch ..

8:32 p. m.

7:30 a. m.
3:40 p. m.

6:35 p. m.

6:56 p. m.

7:49 p. m.

8:35 a. in.

10:06 a. ni.

10:40 a. m
1:04 p. m.

M.. H. * E. R. R.

South BouDd. No.. 115

—

Due at Hartford 9:05 a.

North Bound. No. 114

—

Due at Hartford 6:45 p.

(Both "Mixed" Trains.)

m.

SHOE REPAIRING
Reasonable Prices.

J. G-IPE,
10* W. Third st., Owenaliorn. Ky.

SEWED HALF-SOLES
Men's tl.00 to $1.25

Ladies' 90e to $1.20

Boys' and (iirls* 75c lb 81

When sent hy parcel post add

return

No man or tvoman "gives" anything
by participation In a Liberty Loan.
The word "give" has nothing to do
with buying a government bond.

When the Fourth Liberty Loan Cam-
paign opens, Sept. 28, when the Ameri-
can people begin to put down their

names and lay down their dollar:', they
will be getting the best security In the
world for every dollar invested.

People have disrovered in the three

former loans that they arc lending
money to the government, to their own
government, and are not giving it.

Secretary McAdoo has ueftnitely an-

nounced thai the Fourth Liberty Loan
will bear interest at the rate of 4'4
per cent. Men who deal in financial

jSUtton know that this is a good rate
of interest when the value and
'strength or 'he security are taken Into

'consideration. Wise lenders always
look to the strength of the security
first, uud then to the amount of re-

turns the ir.ve. Client will pay.

Back of every government bond
stands the whole resources of the na-

I tion. All the coal In the ground backs
your $100 or your $500 bond. All the

;
wheat that will grow on the fields of
.America for a generation is hack of
the paper the government gives you

I

with "Fourtu Liberty Loan" across its

|

face. The very soil on which that
wheat grows is security for the bond.

'The whole property of the United
i

States and Its people so long as tho
government endures is pledged to the
buyer that the bond and its interest
will be paid exactly as stipulated.

The United States has never repudi-
ated a dollar of its debts. It slarted
rght whea it became a nation. After
the Revolution there were a good
many Americans who thought that the
debts of that war should be denied and
forgotten, so that the new nntlon
might have a start free from debt.
Eut the Wiaor men who framed the
government SAW into the future. They
knew that "h -nesty is the best policy"
lor governments as well as mm. So
they assumed the load of Revolution-
ary debt and paid ft off.

People may give money to ceria'n
war work and war funds, but th?y are
not giving one single dollar so far as
the Libony Loan is concerned. They
are loaning money to their govern-
ment, which Is themselves, and they
are supporting it with their dollars
Just as they do with their ballots and

i
their bayonets. And unless that gov-
ernment is supported by their dollars
It will perish from the earth, in rplte
of all that can be done with ballots

and bayonets.

i

Modern war requires money in great-
er sums than were ever known before
in the eartii's history. When the Unit-
ed States declared war against Spain
Congress voted a credit of $50,000,000
to back that war declaration. Thai
turn will not pay the present war ex-
peimes for more than a day. Dut every
collar that Is spent in beating the
Kaiser makes the security that is back
of every Liberty Loan Jost that much
greater. •

The necessity of backing up the
government U teaching every Ameri-
can to t.ive money. He sees better
what money can buy now—he under-
ctandh its vaiue hotter, since ue under-
stands that his money Is behind the
rifles that are driving back the Hun
on the west front. He thinks more of
h uollar when he ruaiizee that it is dol-
lars that keep the big battleships on
the seas and that it is these same bat-
tleships that keep the Hun from cross-
ing the sua und carrying the war Into

"Some day I shall hear their music
nnd, looking ont nonius the plnln, I

pluill see their red coats coining nearer.

Then the signal will be given and we
shall rush out to welcome our deliver-

ers, our cousins, tho English, nnd
we shnll be n free people." Thus, In

dreamy evidences, spoke Shrihfm, the

bravest nnil most beautiful, I bud been

• old of the younger generation of the

Druses, as we snt together resting In

the middle of n hard day's Journey In

•he mountains of the Ilauran, M the

borders of tho old Arabia. I showed no
astonishment at this soliloquy; Indeed,

I was not astonished. h:ivlng heard
nbottt their "cousins the KiiglNh" ever

slneo 1 had first come among the

Druses some years before. But gent-

ly taking his rifle from his knees nnd
examining It carefully as If carrying

nn his musings, I snld : "Yes, nnd here

Is her name engraved on tho stock of

your rifle." This did arouse aston-

ishment In him. "Whose name?"' he
nskod with animal ! in. "Tho Dam of

the English quern." I replied; nnd
there, und' r the < -n, I showed him

• toadied the gun
. for the rifle is the

t, nnd MHflllUadl
'y. Strange that so

lould be rale 1 by n

anted men teU us

In the days of Its

greatnessm ru! d by n queen ;" then

Confidentially! "'Mir cousins the Eng-

lish sent us thes,-; they cost Ms much
Boaeyj but those who bring them take

nil that, and we are thankful, for

otherwise we ll Id have to light the

Arabs with slln -< ami spears." He
lenned forward v.: li his rille tier. mt Ma
lap Md witii chin In hand, gazed In-

Itently, hut with he dreamy g::70 of

•ho oriental, out tiret tie- vast plnln
- nt our feet, listening in bis day dream
for the strung, martial music he
longed to hear. BR I "1st fully picturing

to himself the ft
' coats of the "cous-

ins the English" as they should nd-
'

Vtltiee to the <]elrv. -ranee of Ills people.

•—Howard Croab; Butler, in Bcr w tu
Magazine.

the letters V. It
even more loving''

Druses' SWeethe:

"She Is n fOOd 1

great a country 1

woman, yet our '.

that even Tndtntli

Through C.enese Spectacles.

Here are tome conimenti on the kai-

ser from the pen "f aChlneee student:

"The German Kaiser Is not the BO*

perlor Man as deciphered by the Chi-

nese Hterarnn : he is surely .i in
i a

fellow containing much fraudlsli cun-

ning In his deeetted heart. The Bap -

rlor Man is altOWB In tho merits of

the excellent heart with mvch loving

kindness to nil peoples'; the moan fel-

low Is displayed in the black heart of

•he unregenerated devils of the hell

with much loving kindness only to

himself. In the history of China was
u Emperor who burn the books and
slewed the scholars to extinct the civi-

lizations of the peaceful inhabitants;

but he was not success In his crafty

tricks, for the civilizations could never

be extlneted by such fftahonawnble

barbarism means. Now the German
Kaiser he also awfully wishing to

slave the people and extinct the civi-

lizations of the universe; he ulso de-

stroy the litetature books, and tho

arts, and the ships, and mess the

people of Allies Nations . . . Hut

he will not be success."—Manchester

Guardian.

r DC

Every Farmer
A Business Man

Just as much so as the man
behind the counter in town.
And the progressive farm-
ers conduct their farms in a
business-like manner, using
printed stationery for cor-
respondence just as much so
as the man who sells goods.

THIS, FOR INSTANCE!
WILLIAM It, SMITH

Patokr

Breeder of Duroc Jersey Hogg
R, F. D. 1, Hartford, Ky.

5.-<tT>pir Ncicli.-.nd

Return b>

WILLIAM !5. SMITH

EL F. I). N... 1

Hartford) Kentucky

Sample Env!op#> Cornet

We can print 250 ruled noteheads, 50 to p-

size 6 x 9/< inches for $1.25. The envelopes are

the regulation size, 6%, 250 for $1.25. So fc:

$2.50 you can appear in the eyes of those with

whom you correspond as a progressive farmer.

Be Progressive!

Hartford Herald Pub. Co., Hartford, Ky.

i

(INCORPORATED)

L =31 JE

America.

No

MltttUHl
J m fc«

•"••»"« »U. dodger. Liberty Bond, are e:aaupt

Founders and Machinists,
McHtMtV. K*.

'ABO NKLMON. Me.

MOTHER GRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS

? FOR CHILDREN,

1 14 ki •>"'•.
lolila
Itul*.

from taxation. Taxes cannot toueb "it

' fc long M it || loanwl to the United
Stated government.

There Is no one In the country too
poor to buy « Liberty Bond. Thou-
tfunda of people in cltieH and country
aie buyiuj{ uu the lntiUJluieiu plan,

paylBfc « much u luontb ur iuuob at
stated intervals. In the cities a tre-

mendous amount of every loan is

tj.kcu by poople \>ho ure paid weekly
oi semimonUjly.

Tb«i American pi^-'iU; are learning to
.buy bonds uu iu\c-stmenia us well as a
patriotic duty.

"

Dogs huve been Riven tbelr share of

credit for saving human life, from time

to time, but it is doubtful If nny cunlne,

however faithful, bus ever (,'lven n bet-

ter account of himself us u life saver

than a dos did here. While driving

home to their fiirm from IMpestone,

Mr. and Mrs. t'harl. s Tbiele were run

down at u cross rand by imnther ear

which was traveling at great aaaal
When the crush occurred the Tbblo
cur was picked up by tho other und the

ferea at the eaUlalaa threw a Bftaaa-

BWtnaoM btiby from Mrs. Thlele's

arms. Tho child wnubl have met ivr-

talfl death aaftMth Ik* cars but for tho

fact that In falling the baby struck

a d.ig which was riding on the foot-

board of the other car. The dog gratt-

l>ed the dress of the child and •lung

to it until the cars could be stopped.

The baby received fewer Injuries than

did the other occupants of the ears.

Both machines were hadly wrecked.—
(Minn.) lMspateh.

Frort Not Due to

The moon may be of tremendous

bnportanca torouagfoika hanging tw
the garden gate or to night maruuders

with un Incurable thirst for water-

melon, but it should have no slnMop
significance to gardeners or fanners.

In some sections of the country pre-

vails a popular belief thut In the sea-

sou when frost Is to be . x ported Its

occurrence is birgely inllueneed by th«

phase of the moon or other periodical

phenomena. Careful tabulation o'f

frost dnta and comparison with moon
phases falls to disclose any such rela-

tion. All persons Interested ure there-

for* cautioned to watch not the moon
but the taraaaati laanad hy the weuth-

' a

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
AiMn't Puof&M. Hi. uiow|iiio i"'w.l. 1 1.> Iw

ftkk•u into th« .hot., un.l Mi-cnklid in the foot-
lit. Til. lMuU.Uin^ Csuip .Mui.nnl ail v I.e. ui. li

In tikiiilutf in u.u Fuo(-ICihw1u tli.ir »u.*» ouch
murnuig. It i,iv»i ul» bli.trr.niia »i>r«.p
niiUivt'a|M>iirul,.wu| leu, •i.utrtluKfMl wi
UM.iiuyuuiuf rorua an l buuiuus.
rt-ll.f for aivaallii.-, calli'Ut, luo.1
AJw.j. u„- Allan 'a Kuiil.Kaw) •«

Buld.vwjrwu«r«,.6c.

Oabrlelu d'AunujzIo,
famous Ituiian poet and aviator, ha*
bten recommended tor the jjuJd mwdal
of military valor in recognition of th«
rttceut air raid he led over Vienna.

Whining letters front Hun soldiers

to vhe folks back home are making
German officials

JUV4J captured numbers oi

The Women at W.rk.
We simply can't feel surprised |]MM

days when ajawaaj step Into a new
line of work. Kvery day calls th, «0 to

1

U new lulmr. A survey of the pre . nt

held ghM an Idea of the variety of

work they do. Women are: Klevator

cuiiduetors. telegraph operators, rail-

road ticket agents, munition workers,

editors, farm laborers, ushers, pilots

for airplane mail delivery, mall cur-

riers, county officers, driver* of motor-
trucks. Ktreet ear coiidui't'irs, f.uvst-

«rs. architect*, litiger-print exjierta,

linlges on < lie bench, liglilbou**

k. .-tiers and 'hip captains.

NANCY WAS ARMED

Demure Little Goat There With

the Hatpin.

As a Result a Very Surprised and Dis-

consolate Dog "Stood Not Upon
the Order of His GoinS," but

Fled Hastily.

My Nancy Is as trim nnd charming
a little goat as you ever A'l&b. to see.

She wears a fnwn-coloivd coal with
ei.atu trimmings, has confiding ways,
and yet a gentle diu'nity, withal, which
should protect her. Since she d silent*

ed herself to tending the gaarUng colts

In tho barnyard she has BOOB Hltle of

the outside world. lade d ihfl la BM
of the least sophistical, d of Bar kind.

I had a right to be alarmed when
a dissolute vagabond of a dog Imped
over Uie fence and began hurrying tin

colts; much more was I troubled when
Nancy urose from a siesta in th" hay
loft and lightly dropped Iron the hay
door to the ground. For thai dc-cn-

•rata naVa hutenad upon hur a lust-

ra! eye; the twitch ot hta BOatrtl boded
111 from the start. And ret lie BhtlUlt]

have misdoubted n creature >'f su. 'a

;:> innustlc ability, however luucii she
m. idled like u simple sheep.

lie boldly approached h '•; aha tried

to dlscournge his attentions aii'i s -t a

|O04 example to the cults hy BMUtTr

talnlng a cold and Bnaerlnj fOM, lie

came the closer. Now she stepped
away, stiffly, very much on her dignity,

lie followed up. She st ml siill, ob*

truslvely turning her hack to his :it;en-

tlons. This dlscoucei i<m1 hi:n ; he h id

planned to catch her by the th: t.

t'uutiously he edged over to the i-,.!.';

she let hlin come, lie (Bthored hlMa
self to leap ui«m her. Then as he

UMMkh she Hashed about; be landed
with Ids diaphragm poised on her slen-

der horns.

A fatal Injury was not within her
[tower, but It was not no. del. Me
sprawled to earth with 1111 anguished
yelp, lit running, and cleared the gate

at his second leap. That WW no gay
deceiver, no masterful betrayer, self-

aoofldaal of bis allure, thut lle. tlng

form w hich spurt.. .1 gravel behind li

eager stride.

Nancy watched It «o. There so. mod
almost un expression of regret In her
umber eyes; she twiddled an Impatient

ti.il, theu, prlmaaT than ever, went to

finish her nap. Hut a diver-' a had
been welcome in the virtuous in. >p...tony

of her days—and the good old hatpin
trick worked again.—-^olm Rfi eh in 1 M>
troll Free I'n -s.

Subsctlbe for me Herald a ) ear

The Human Factors
In Good Service

There are three parties to every tele-

phone conversation—the party calling

the trained operator, and the party wise

answers. All three share alike the respon-

sibility for quick and accurate teleohofce

service.

The calling party should give the ctk»*

rect number in a distinct voice, spew-

ing directly into the transmitter, «ru:

wait at the telephone until the party M
swers or the operator reports. The caliei

party should answer promptly.

Patience on the part of the tolephor*t

user and the telephone operator is also es-

sential to good service.

When vom Telephone—Smile

CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

lucorporittd

XV. W. HARK18, Manajetr.

HUGHES' CHILL TONIC

;

i' \ LATABUB)
Beltei than Calomel an.! (>u!i.e. < \ nlaias BJ| Areenic. Tin U

EXCELLENT GENERAL TONIC
As well as a Mire remedy for Chilli tnd Ki vei-, Malurial Few

w liat vou need ut I In

Try i.

Favors and Hi!ioii« l'\ \ci-,

Wi!tl laxative, Nervous Sedative, Splendid Tonic
Don't luko any aulwittitc. At ilru-yists. Mi and ILttl tbejfcm.

I'K-parnl li^

OBixhXHunn net i omi'aw,
l Incorporated

l.Ot IK\ ILUC, K> .

HARTFORDMi ONLY SL50 THE !B
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NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS
All About You and Your Neighbors

8«pt. 7 — Beaver Dtm In on a

boom.
Kmerson Rogers lias planted his

mill at the old Brick plant and is

manufacturing lumber.

Mr. Hoovor has opened a bakery

in town, and J. D. Williams and

Sons have completed !helr ware and

storage rooms on the corner near

Williams and Miller shop.

J. D. Stevens has sold his house

}n west I'.civ. P.un to Claud l.yles.

Mr. W. OlMd McKinney, of I'orto

Vallo, Brazil, who has been visiting

his brother. J. O. McKinney and

other friends, the past month, after

he registers will return to his busi-

ness In that far away country.

Mr. w, W. Casebler has sold his

farm near l'rontlss to Mr. Oohron,

of Butler county. Mr. Casebler

ha.l on" of the best improved farms

of it's size In the county.

Mr. Sam W. Taylor was taken ill

at liis school, first of the week and

ha* !>ei n very sick but the doctor

said his chances for recovery are

good at this writing.

Joe Williams am! brother made a

b« IMM trip to St. Mill this week.

Old Mrs. Nancy Alford, of Hart-

ford, visited Mrs. Florence Alford

i 1 'Mr -i :h: w. < k. If she lives

till January she will be 90 years old.

She Is hal" and hearty and bids fair

in see s viral more birthdays.

Mr. A. P. Barnard, of Louisville,

was In town this week on business.

Mrs. Lula Miller left lust week to

vjsit her step-daughter, Mrs. Hattle

Gorman, Tulsa, Okln.

Miss Olpha Williams, who has

been visiting in Stanford. 111., re-

turned home last week and accepted

:i position In the Beaver Dam Bank.

Mrs. SiKsby McKinney left this

week .or Jenkins, K>\, where her

husband has a position with a min-
ing Co.

Mrs. Mate llunley, who spent the

vuii'mer with her daughter. Mrs.

Ike Sanderfur, of Detroit, Mich., re-

turned to her home Saturday.

CLLAU HON.

Sept. 7.—Crops are looking tine

since the good rains, and several

farmers are cutting tobacco. The
weed is fairly good. '

Messrs. J. E., Ira D. Funk and
Roseoe Uaird, have each been
erecting new tobacco barns upon
their farms, which arc near comple-
tion.

Hpv. H. E. Ku<|iia has purchased
<i house and lot in Hartford.

Mrs. Alva Kirk l-.ft for Anniston,
Ala., Wednesday where she will

join her husband, who is stationed
ni I'amp McOlellen.

A letter ronivrd from Mr. Clyde
Funk, \v!.o recently left for Camp
Taylor, itetM that the boys all

teat-lied (in Camp n. K. and ere well
pleased. Mr. Funk's wife has ac-
<

« med a position mi the Y. W. C. A.
at Louisville.

Mr. IBd Mrs, iirnry Perdue, of
Hnnnvd.lf, hav* moved Into the
residence vacated by Mr. Clyde
Funk.

Mr. Thomas Hnmifton and latni-

iy, «'f — ittd., visited relatives and
Trionds here last week. They were
accompanied home by Mrs. Hamil-
ton's Bother, .Mrs. Eliza Handley.

Mrs. Kate Funk, who has been
very sick with complication of
disease, is improving.

Prof. G. P. Jones, closed a sing.

Ing school at this place last Sunday.

to the circus at Hartford Tuesday.

Your scribe saw Robinson's circus at

Central City. It was fins.

Miss Hallie MldklfT recently visit-

ed her cousins. Misses Willie and

Verna Enser at Mrlfenry.

Miss Erna Boswell and little Miss

Georgia Mae Allen, one of her pu-

pils, visited the formers parent's,

from Friday to Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Nabors have

gone to Whiting, Ind., Comble will

he employed In the oil field*

Mr. Alva Blacklock who moved

to Greenville about two week's past

is moving back to the place that he

calls Home, sweet Home.
Mr. T. S. Boswell went to Madl-

sonville one day last week, returned

by way of the Bend and spent the

night with his daughter.
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ZIBE ARNOLD
Father oi Famous Benedict Arnold Darted in Ohio Co.

1

Old

MIDWAY.

In the burying ground at

Salem church, near Roslne,

the ashes of Zlhe Arnold, father of

MM who was a figure In our National

1 history, not because of any good

deed rendered but because he
1

brought humllation and shame on

his name and the family record, by

betraying his country in Its hour of

darkest slfessj Benedict Arnolds
I father sleeps In Ohio County.-

Through a maze and multiplicity

of family traditions, we have traced

through succeeding generations the

genealogy of the descendents of the

father of this traitor of yore. There

are few. If any, of the host of

Arnolds scattered over the northern

part of the county, in whose veins

does not course the blood of that

famous family, peers In England and

compeers In America,, on whose fair

records Benedict spread the first

smirch of shame.

Zibe Arnold was a good man and

a pr.tl.ot to the core. A soldier of

the Revolution, he was one of the

some Impropriety, the young soldier

bartered his country's freedom to

England, which broke his father's

heart.

The elder Arnold had married at

the age of sixteen and after the

death of his first wife he was mar-

ried to Mohala Case. She died with-

out issue. His third wife, Polly

Reeves, gave birth to two sons. Sam
and James. His fourth wife, Noami
Smith, was the mother of four child-

ren, Job, William, Mandy and Patty,

who later married Bird James. The
descendents of these children still

live In the Horse Branch and Arnold

sections. Puring the Civil War, Job

and William enlisted on opposite

sides and William often wrote letters

to Job, who was a Confederate,

twitting him on being a fitting kins-

man of the traitorous Benedict.

But back to the father Kibe. Af-

ter the Ilevolutlon he moved west-

ward to what was then the wilds of

Virginia, and settled on a tract of

land in what is now known ns the

Sept. 9.— Rev. M. C. Snell filled

his regular appointment at this place

Sunday.

There will be prayer meeting at

this place Saturday night.

Si vcral from here attended the
fl r(

.
( to j|ft arms In defense of liberty l old Cnney precinct. Here he lived

burial of Mr. John Daviess Bishop, an(| ono () f the last to lay them to a hearty old age, riding each year

at Central Grove. Monday. down. He was born In East Long
Mrs. Earsley Harris, of McHenry, Uliad, an din Co-.necticut his son,

Vititod her sister, Mrs. James Aut-
i;r)i (

(

)ict . first saw the light of day.

ny. few 'lays but u ni. ]Ie waa married first to Rachel Mun-
Ki v. M. G. Snell will baptize in

, ly> who hove htm several children,

Mr. Leslie Rome's pond Sunday. among them Benedict. The elder

MiM Winnie MoMler, at Hart- Arnold gloried in his son's early pro

ford. tad M'ss IrtflS RhotuSt, of W( . sti exulting when the news came

on horseback to Frankfort to draw
the meager pension that the grateful

government gave her gallant sons.

When he died he was burled in the

Salem graveyard beside the Boyds,

Wilsons and other primitive settlers.

And so, after unraveling this

tangled thread of family lore, w«
Centertown, spent Saturday night 0( Benodiet'l famous charge at Sara- can only stand wjth uncovered head

•ltd Sunday with Misses Pearl and ,., sa> ffhlell MTOd the day and led to i,t the resting place of this old pio-

M Brown. tkl surrender of Burgoyne. Suffer- neer and muse that the "paths of

Miss Mabel Tatuni, of Hartford, uulU. r tfcs tiling of rebuke for glory lead bul to tne grave."

and Miss Edith Tatum, of Simmons, ;

visited their cousins, Misses Bculah Friday night, and Mr. and Mrs. J. R. has been visiting her daughter, Mrs.

nnd Artie Tatum. from Thursday Hunter Saturday, i
1 0. M. Phipps for the past week,

until Sunday.
j

Mrs. J. R. Kirtley and little daugh- Several from here attended the

Rev. Kdc.-ir Allen has closed a 10 ter, Wilma Lucile, left Saturday for show at Hartford Tuesday,

days meeting at West Providence. a visit to her brother. Dr. M. D. * s»

Miss Winnie Moseley is teaching Maddox. Louisville, Ky., and to at-

very successful srhool at this plnee. tend the State Fair. She was ac-

Mlss Banian Tatum and little companied as far as Rockport, by

Irene Shoulders are Improving.

CENTERTOWN.

Sept. 9.—Miss Dena May Carter

her husband, Mr. J. R. Kirtley, and li able to be out again.

Master J. Karl Hill. Dr. Pendleton and wife from

Mr. William Withrow spent Fri- Herriu, 111., visited here last week,

day night with relatives at Central Several from here are attenditig

Sept. '7.—Mr. Mid Mrs. E. C. Hef- city tne state Fair this week,
lin have moved from Rockport to Mrs jAila F„ikerson went to Cen-'
,llls P'ace - tertown Saturday.

Miss Borah Ciders, is quite ill M iss Callie Bishop is visiting her
wiih whooping cough.

Miss Hallie Ingram, of McHenry. ;> charUe F iencr went ,„ Cttnp T*y
has returned home alter ipoBdlOJ lor xvllh ,)ie other soldier boys
several days with her sister. Mrs. 0. Thursday.
R. Fulkerson.

| Mrg s E Huiaei WOM ffl CM*
Mr. Cecil BrOWB, wlio lias been in tra | ( jIV Wednesday.

Arkansas for some time, is visiting

his brother, Mr. Wayne Brown.
Mr. Orvil and Dun Casebler,

here

G. W. Allen and wife spent Sun-

day with Alva Callaway.

Mr. J. S. Trunnell, of Utica. is

brother, Ezra Bishop, si Cent. rtown. visiting friends and relatives here

Charlie Fiencr went to Camp this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Curry Wallace visit-

ed in this community last week.

Mr. Charlie Overton und wife are

in Louisville this week, purchasing

Matter Austin C. Hunter, who has their fall goods.

been on the sicfc list for several days,

' is about well again.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hill, Centertown

Arnold Bennett, of Hartford, spent

Thursday at this place.

RALLY DAY.

Next Sunday is to be Home-com-
ing, Rally-and-Red-Letter day at

Paradise, visited relatives

Saturday and S.mday. • were guests of the families of Messrs
Mrs. J. W. Sharp, of near here, is

( . n .„„, r „ Uog9i Saturday and
very low at this writing. Sunday
The pie M»per given by the East- M r«.

'

Mag Addington and Mrs.
am star ladlM last Baturdajr rU'ht lm Addlagtoa are guests of Mr. and the Methodist Church, and everyone

Mr,. Bob Bhulta, Bavlsr, Ky, 'who at any time has been associated
Missis. Clu ster Ross, Jake Barn- with the church in any of its depart-

ard, W. M. Addington and Agnes ments is hereby extended a cordial
Ross went to Livermoie Saturday. invitation to be with us on that day,

Mrs. ollie Hill and children have bring your friends and help to

iiieved to Harttord, Ky. make it a real-red-letter-day. A
special program will he arranged

SIMMON'S. and there will not be a dull moment
throughout the day. Services will

Mr. J. L. Southard returned home begin in the Sunday school at 9-45,
Wednesday after several days visit (aaa there will be preaching at
with his daughter, Mrs. Willie 0)even , another service at three and

Miss Myrl Kimmel spent Sunday
with Misses Dera and Audrey Ross,

of Centertown.

Mr. Charlie Kipling, of Paradise,

spent Saturday and Sundey with

friends here.

«!> Oj

Nlw BAYMUB.

Si'jit. i,— Rev. Braadoa, of Fords-

ville, visited this plate and preached

three very interesting Millions Sun-

day.
Tucker in Akron Ohio. another at eight.

Mr. R. M. McConnell received a Kxtensive preparations are being
The en>M Wia laUtUf IM after tclM^an Wadaatday from Washing- „„„,,. lor

tne mm ot last week. ton D. C. that his son, Bev McConnell
Mrs. L. Q, Barrett returned to her

WASH1N0TON.

along

Sun-

Rev. H
farewell s

fluidity

Snnduy School is getting

nicely. Had 111 in classei

day.

Messrs. Eugene Allen and Hobart
Daughn sjnat Saturday und Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Allen, of

. eiitertown. and attended the party

Saturday ni«!it at Mr. Kill, Allen's.

Misses Ola Tinsley und Alma
Haughn spent Thursday night with

Misses Jessie and Versey Newcoiub.
Mr. lieorge Greer returned to his

home in Texns, Friday after a few

home at Stanley last Wednesday.
Mr. Murry Coppage and family,

ami Mrs. Mary Daniel, visited Mr.
C, n ee Canon from Saturday to

day, BOM Kriedland.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Bennett.
,lis Sunnydule, attended church at this

T. Harper delivered

ermon to a crowded kMN
,,]ace ' Sunday.

Ottftaa Daniel, who has typhoid,

has is getting along nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Rollie Foreman and
Miss Mary Barrett are going to at-

tend Louisville Fair this week.

Mr. C. W. Foreman and family.

was severely wounded in action

August 20. He left this county
about a year ago with the first draft

and has been in France tor some
time.

|
Mrs. G. M. Burton and children

of
,
Lucile ami William have moved to

Beaver Dam where the children will

enter school again this full.

The Coal Co. here has installed a

free moving picture show for the

benefit of its employees which has
proven a success, tlay have one of

the best machines that can be had

Sept. 7.—Rev. Wallace will begin

a meeting at Bethel
weel i it id relatives here and at September 12th.
Tafl > Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Vunover and

Miss Edith Hicks, of Hartford, two children, of Nuckols, Mr
.pint tioni Friday until Monday with Mrs. Otis Alvey and family, of

tieneva Travis. visited Mr. T. H. Pickerill Sunday.
Frank Tirhenor, of Hartford, Mrs. Cassie McDowell and Miss
from Saturday until Monday Jennie McDowell, visited Mrs. Pler-

Wilh her mother, Mrs. Hardin Baird. 8on McDowell near Ml. Pleasant
Mrs. Isaac Shown Is very 111 at Thursday and Friday.

Sunday school at this place Is pro-

of the best pictures

'
Kra

".
k Ly°n8, Sa

!

uruay ;

that can be had, last Tuesday night
they had "Over the Top" one of the

best war pictures that Is going and
the attendance wug estimated at 600,

Saturday night the show was "Sliver
threads among the Gold" Wednesday
night will be The Sign Invisible.

Mrs. Lucy Kelley, of

and Sunday, i nil looked over his new

BENNETT'S

uu all day meeting to t

held ut Goshen on the Fourth Sun-

day In tins month, witli dinner on
the ground. A number of the sing-

ing choirs of the county will be pre-

sent and render delightful music.

There will be two addresses, one In

the morning and another in the af-

ternoon. Everybody is requested

to come and bring a well filled bas-

ket und enjoy a delightful day religi-

ously, socially and otherwise.

The choir of the Mt. Hermon
church will attend the series of meet-
ings which is being held at the

Methodist church on Friday night in

a body and have charge of the slng-

iug. Everybody specially invited to

be present and enjoy the song ser-

vice.

Fayburn aud Raybum, little sons
of 8. P. McKiney. deceased, were
taken to the Masonic Home, Louis-

ville, by Mr. R. B. Martin. Sunday.

dak OROVE
EQUALITY.

Sept. 9 - Mrs. Ida Bean and child-

ran, of Woodburn, are at their farm Sept. 9 —Mesdames 8. A. Camp-
preparing to plant wheat and rye. bell aud Mollie Keld have returned

Miss Mabel Foreman, ot Narrows, from a visit to relatives and frlendt

-spent a few days this week with Mrs. In Logan county.

Arvis Wedding. Mr. James 8. Trundell, of Utica, \

Quite a few from thU place went was a guest of Mrt. Mattle Drake

! p^PfTN A
> ..1 .* ^ <4wr I ^1 Jt^,

THE BF-ST MFI^CINE
FOB COUCHS AND COLDS

» .iL .M ,'t Aft 1 1 •iff li —— * - -- mm - -

Wm hjr Cray, Falrrtev,

KatfeMty, mUom
"I hnv* takan P'-un«. or'!

\iuu d u,l tliat It i_ t .« U»l
metllclna for count.* i..

1 c«Ms 1

tv" *uw. 1 Hud t.iut it u | Ma> ,
rur*» |.uld |i, a „;,, r , „|,||.. , tuuo utrnixiticna ai.J buil !» uuUm ayateair

I Ever

WM Ord^'s letter hr*ath»!i
hup. to the utllna. it i« uu In-
•yirtttlon to Ilia »k-k tad InOrm.

||«M| oc T.btol Koru,

New Fall Suits!
a

You have already been thinking about

the new suit you need for fall and winter.

Conservation during the war, and even af-

ter, is very necessary.

Economy merchandise, the best for the

money, its costs has always been the slogan

of this store.

Good suits are high in price, but cheap

suits are much the highest when service

and appearance are considered. We help

you conserve by furnishing you suits that

spell real economy.

This store is the home of Hart, Schaff-

ner & Marx's Fine Clothes. Strictly all-

wool fabrics, high-class workmanship and

styles up-to-the-minute- They cost less in

proportion to the time they last, and fit

and look better besides. «

You can't afford to miss seeing our suits.

Just look, that's all we ask. If you can't h

see that its to your best interest to buy our

suits, we won't expect to sell you.

i

E. P. BARNES & BRO.
BEAVER DAM, KY.

The Car With the Half-Million

Dollar Motor.
TMIE HrisioL' Model B-4-24 is, so tar as we can learn,

I the only low nricert motor car finished in more
than one color. Its pleasing color scheme of meadow
green body, cream wheels and black filler aprons and
fenders adds to it an atmosphere of "class" ind good
taste not to be found in similar priced cars,

Look at the car ana yon will agree with ns it is the

best looking car you meet on t ie road,

The long graceful body, the soft inviting upholstery,

the generous amouut of room in both the front and
rear seats, the unusual high quality of accessories and
equipment are all points of its superiority which satis-

fy your ideals and your pride of ownership.

Over forty three acres of factory, men ami machines
build complete The "Car With The Half-Million Dol-

Itf Motor," and in so doing effect many savings iu the
cost of manufacture, which enables us to give you a
dollar for dollar mytor car value, which, we feel, has
never been equaled before,

Touring or Roadster, $885.

F. O. B. Jackson, Mich.
FOR SALK BY ^

HARTFORD MOTOR CO.

HARTFORD HERALD, ONLY $1.50 THE YEAB
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